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To w,,° i,,u'n(l buying Carpets we
woirM snv wo have pluml in Ntock

1000 YARDS
of fine Ax min later mi d Kxira Super Car-

ofelejrttiit-t^llerns* which wc should

be pleased to show at any time.

In our tttiiiclp Department
tc have all the new color* and designer

from 5c. up, Klnmy and Widnut window
polea, cornices etc., at very low prices.

i. ii. Ki:iirr&Noiv.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Goino West.
10:10 A. M ........ 0:25 a. M.
4:40 r. m ......... 11:80 a. m.
8:45 V u ..... . 5:50 i». m.

8 : 45 p. h.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.
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StorJ$:
I. O. O. r.-TilK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. O. O. F., will take place

eery Wednesday evening ut QUuYlock,
* their Lodge room, Middle st., East.• F. H. 8tii.s:h, Sec’y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

"l«.|inK ri,Cwl»y „tH| Thurwlay cvi'hln^

lol'^mhig ̂ v!^‘Cl,,’°l
ii.Rai-tiht.-Rcv. E. A. Gay. Services, a
iu..>u a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting,
I hurwlay evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m. J

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duldg Servi-
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10 80 a. m. Yes-
pers at 7i o’clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 XT

u iMflOKU an. — Rev. O. Robertus. Servi-
ceaeVm Sunday at 10.80 .a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. M. • J

tlT If you hate any buxine** at the Probate

Office % make the requext that the notice be pub-

lixhed in the HERALD. Such a requext
\till at tea ye be granted.

^nszspsEziras.
*""*"*****"" ***"********

The Pioneer society will hold their next

meeting at Saline, in December.

A team belonging to an organ agent ran

away lust Tuesday but did no harm.

The Register will hereafter be published

on Thursday's instead of Wednesday’s as

heretofore.

Several from this place who have visit-

ed the Art Loan Exhibition in Detroit, pro-

nounce it a decided success.

The Ypsllantl Sentinel lias ceased publi-

cation for a time and its publisher will see

what lie egn do collecting arrearages.

Geo. P. Wright, of Clinton, and assist-

ant supt. Canfield, of Ypsllantl, filled the

pulpit of the Baptist church last Sabbath.

Orders left with Canfield for meats, veg-

etables etc., in the morning by business

J. Bacon & Co., the reliable hardware
dealers this week present for yimr inspec-

tion a changed advertisement the subject

which is stoves. By always handling
first-el,, gs goods and selling at bottom pri-

ces they have worked up a large trade.

DemmC x Illustrated Monthly Magazine
continues to merit the high encomiums

passed upon its literary and artistic mer-

it- The October number equal* iu intcr-

I'St its predecssors, and contains many
well-written and entertaining articles.
Among the contents are “From Oxford to
Cambridge, " anillustrated article ; “Boett-

ger experimenting before Augustus the

Strong;’ “A Chapter, on Sitting-Rooms;”

“Peasant and Painter;” “How We Live in
New York— The Working Girl,” by Jen-
nie June; the continuation of “Agatha De
\ alsuzc;” several shorter stories, “Home
Art and Home Comfort,” and “Cnrrent

Notes,” which treat «f the “World’s Pre-

gress.” The illustrations form an import-

ant feature of this excellent publication,

and add greatly to its interest. The Octo

her number has for its frontispiece a fine

steel engraving, after Dleffenbach’s beaut!

ful painting, ‘‘The Foster Mother’s
Alarm.” A litho-photo of Mrs. Phlnney’s

statue of the Lorell, now owned by Mr.

W..Jenpiugs Demurest, also adorns this

number.

LI OlJVIt MIDiil?, NO.
vV 15ii, y. & A. M., will niee!
/\r \ at Mason io Hull in regular
ftauauninitUoi on l lie* day Evenings, on

it privcdiug each nil moon.
Theo. E Wood, Sec’y.*

I. O. of In, T* — Charity Lodgi
IKo, 3J5, meets every Monday eve. at
|! o'clock, at Good Templar* hall.

Gboruia Vossuuro, Sec.

K. O. T. W.*— Chelsea 'Pent No.
111. of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at
OH Fellow*’ Hull the first and I !md ,ch^^

|(binl Friday of each month.
W. M auonky. R. K.

le.A. n.-A rnjxriow sol-
t rs! U. P ('arpeuter Post, No. 41, De-
prtimnt ofMichigau, Grand Army ofthe
irjMihlir, liolds its regular meetings at
iOdil Fel|o\\>' Hall, ’Puesday evenings, alter

jtu full moon in each month. Special
•rfthgs, M-eund ruesday alter regular

jfc.

Br order of ) J. D. Scunaitman,
[ tot Cum man dkh. * Adjutant.

p II. STILI>,

DENTIST,
^ with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
i*»iy A Co’s Drug Store.

Uiiki.8Ka, Micu. vll-4fl.

— • . • _

ItP/U/AV r, oildart:attor-
L" » ney to Law anil Notary Public, Agent
ptlie Liverptad, London. and Glolie * In-
f**™ Company. The largest company
p11;’ lutsiiu-ss. Deeds, mortgages and all

papers neatly, earelullv and correctly
lWB- Office, CdKLdRA Michigan.

;r«. Ii. DAVIS,11 Am lioiut-r ol'IO
^ experience, and second to none in
kJ'Ute. Will attend all farm sales aud
y nuethma un short notice. Onltrs
*UtihKnrtivV m u.rt;v,. piumpt atten-

f Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,^ Y 18 5.

SSSTMEIHT. ^
RKsKLSORWEROT wishf* toih the people of Chelsea and vi

Hheral natroaage they have
'"ivtd upon him during the past year,
imp- fur continuation of tin* same.

?/Gnyp*rc,Uun limes to AirnMl hot
” »»^|s for the ’‘inner man ” He

mi hand 4-aMd»»*st XoU,
'inunlHr a g»HHl square meal for

rcm*' ̂ anh •Mam street, Chelsea,. ^ vU

tention.

The new German Lutheran church at
Bridgewater Station will be dedicated on

Sunday Sept. 80. A number of clergymen

from a distance will hike part in the exer-

cises.

/

Onr sincere thank* arc tendered the
Band boys tor the serenade given us last

Monday evening. In the years to come

we will often think ofih.ia pleasant sur-

prise.

One of our im st respected young men

was seen leaving the train a few nights

since with a baby carriage. Wo breathed
easier, however, when we learned he had

purchased it for a married friend.

Judge Joslyn has directed the County

Clerk to adjourn the Circuit Court on

September 17 (the time of the regular

term) to Oct. 8. The Clerk will notify ju-

rors to be iu attendance October 15.

We tender our thanks to our many
friends for their kind wishes extended us

during the past week. Should we be per-
mitted to enjoy one-half the happiness

wished us. our “cup of joy” will be chock

full — nothing be left to wish for.

The Chelsea Hkkald lias entered upon

its 18th volume. The fact that the editor

doesn't spend half a column in announcing

the age of hi* paper is auflleeut evidence

that the establishment is iu a prosperous

condition.— /ftywfcr.

The great painting of “Niagara Falls.'

wlikh has Just come from the studio ot

The fall scries of Teachers’ examinations

will he held as follow*:

At Manchester, September 21, in Union

School building

At Dexter, October 5, in Union Schoo

building.

/ft Ann Arbor, October 20, in the Court

House.

for further accomodations of teachers,

the Secretary will be at his office (Prose-

cuting Attorney’s office, second floor), in

the Court House, the second and fourth

Saturdays of each month until Jan. 1. No
special certificate will be granted to an ap**

plicant who lias failed at tfic regular ex-

amination. Each special certificate will

cost the applicant one dollar, besides the

regular institute fee which will be collect-

on In all cases. Every person intending

to teach a fall -or winter school in Wash-

tenaw county, who has not a certificate in

force, is expected to be present at one of

these examinations, Mh certificate will
be transferred or indorsed. Such cirtifi-

calcs and Normal School cielificatcs in

force, to Ih? valid in this county, must be

filed with the Secretary.

Each examination will commence at 0• *

a. m.
All examinations will be both oral aud

written.

' We shall be particular in regard to mor-
al character of applicants, aud shalLJnalst

upon satisfactory testimonials from all

who are strangers.

School officers will please remember

that a teacher has no legal right to com-

mence a school without a certificate, and

those without one will he regarded as hav-

ing forfeited their right to an examination.

School officers contracting with teachers

will avoid trouble and contention by mak-

ing a d’ tinate statement in contract in re-

lation to holidays.

County Board of School Examiners.

lives on Madison Avenue, N. Y., and has
a country house at Dobb’s Ferry. His
wife is a daughter of Win Lloyd Garrison.
I Ls Wall Street operations are bold aud

gigantic, but almost always are confined

to the protection of the stock and interests

of the companies oyer which he presides.

. PERSONAL.

Miss Nellie Grant, of Ridgetown, Ont.,

is visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Geo. J. Nissly, of Saline, is spend-

ing the week with Mrs. Win. Bmmert Jr.

Austin N. Yocum is now one of the
force in the store ot D. V. Bunnell the dry

i goods dealer at Jackson.

Prof. P. M. Parker and wife have set up

housekeeping in Mr. Hendricks’ house.

| north of the school building.

Mrs. -Dr. Hallock, of Suttons Bay, nee

Nellie Sibley, is visiting her mother and

other friends in this vicinity.

Miss Carrie Freer returned home last
Saturday from a few weeks visit with

President of the Northern Pa- I frien(l9 at Sa|l“e »nd Ypsilanti.

CIFIC RAILROAD. 1 Miss Josie Watson left last Tuesday eve-
ning for Albion to attend the school of mu-

Hundred* of invitations were issued for 1 8ic. Her many friends at this place wish
the month’s pleasure trip', now taking her much pleasure,
place on the Northern Pacific Railroad

and its branches, arid everything possible

for the comtort of the distinguished guests

has been provided at enormous expense.

Earls and countesses from abroad are
among the number whose pleasure is he-

HENRY VILLARD.

School Books.

'HtltKtli:!*.

EMMERT— NfSSLY— In York, at the
residence of the bride’s parents, on 1 hurs-
dav Sept. i8,*88, by the Rev. Ledercr.Mr.
VVm> Em inert Jr., ot CheUsa, and Miss
M an ie ( • N i ssly, ot \ ork.

A Blessing to All Mankind. ’
In these times when onr newspapers are

iWded with patent medicine advertise

Frank Bromley and F R. Green, and
is at present on exhibition at Stevens* Art

Gallery, is one of Die finest evidences we

SttBAHOE COMPANIES ,,HVe wf ,he KC,UUS Hni1 01 {!'m'^ K8rKK*KNTKl» nr j young co-laborers. The subject has been

iurnbull A’ Drpeir. | handled in tae realistic style that has al
Assets, j roujy made these artists famous, the force j ;l We

New York,
sattau%* **

N<tariter*‘ *'

r-'ii'sit, HluUiUlnitin,

meats, it is gratifying t»> know what
procure that will oerialaly cure you If
you art* bilious, blood out ot order, Liver

inactive, or generally debilitated, there is

nothing in the world that will cure you

so quickly *s Electric BRiers. They are
lug to all mankind, and can be had

Owing to Die sudden illness of Mrs Alya

Freer, the trip we spoke of in our last issue

has been postponed. We are pleased to
state she is now nicely improving.

Mr. Daniel Nissly, of Saline, spent
lug catered to, even their passage to and I Monday evening with ins daughter, Mrs.
from this country being defrayed by the Win. Emmert Jr., of this place. Mr.
great railway company. .Mr. Henry Vill* Nissly had not seen Chelsea before in 29
ard is Die master mind and president of years,

the railroad, and to his untiring efforts can

be attributed the final accomplishment of )u,inS Hie past week Messrs. Kempf A
Die union between the transportation lines | ftCOn J?**® ^>een 8Cour,nB ll,c o°rtli in

in the valley east ofthe Columbia River 8euI[ch ol ,uniber for ,he conilnS season's

and the great trans-continontal trunk line, | probably purchase 1,000,

under a common management.

Mr. Villanl was born in Speyer* Ger- 1 Frank. Baldwin, a young man much re
many, in 1835, in which kingdom his fa- spected in this vicinity, left last Monday

Dior was first a Bavarian Judge and after- for Olivet to prepare fur the ministry,

wards occupied a scat upon the Supreme The well wishes of this community areBench. | with him in his worthy undertaking.
He was educated at Die University, and

at Du* age of IS came to America to make
a career for himself. lie studied law, but

soon learned his tastes were better suited

to t lie atmosphere of journalism. After

thoroughly mastering Die English Ian- 1 In anticipation of the usual rush for
gimgc, he obtained ..I engngement.in ISM, er,,„ol supp|k.a Rt Ul, openi of ,|ie K&:;
to report the Lincoln- Douglas campaign •

for an Eastern paper. In 1859, lie wciD rerm of we tove ^
to Colorado, for the purpose of writing up | ‘‘Do stock all school books that are likely

the gold discoveries, and in I860, did po- to be used in the different schools in this
lltlcal correspondence for the "S.Y. Herald. vil.iniiy< an(j jn

During the war, he did active and haz-

anions service, as correspondent for the beWer *b,e ,0 ^PP1? "" <U'm*nd> m0T'-

N. Y. Tribune, N.Y. Henld, Chicago TVi*. promptly than heretofore. ' While in all

bune and Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, instances our prices on such articles as an

winning the reputation of an enterprising j enumerated on the last page will be found
and reliable correspondent. From 18G8
to 1870, lit* was Secretary of the American

Social Science Association. | Glazier, DkPcv & Co.

While in Germany, iu 1874, the German . . . .

bondholders of certain American railroad I XottCffS in this space Will be inser-
companies, which had defaulted during j ted at ten cents per Uh$*

the panic of 1873, sent him as their repre

sentative to report the condition of the

Kansas Pacific and Oregon and California

railroads.

In 1875, upon his return from Europe,

he - became president of the Oregon and

California railroad and the Oregon Steam-

ship Co,, and from 1878 to 1878, was re-

ceiver for the Kansas Pacific.

In 1879. he organized the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Co . which was Die

mnn

to be the lowest.

Canfield delivers meats, vegetables etc.,

free to any part of the village. Give him

a call and judge of his merits.

Go to U. H. Townsend’s for bread,
cookies, biscuit etc. 2tT

Rooms to rent over Parker *fc Babcock's

store. Enquire oif C. E. Babcock. ̂

FOR SALE! My house and lot on
weal Middle »irr-rt. — Hwwsp D»elr rrhmh-.

r

cent* a|«.li»A27 . picture almost carrying one iu fancy tin only fifty

! >« brink of At enurnr.. »».! U,- . Thousands.

Bes1

pplies

l,2tMi,tUit irush and ro:ir ofthe tremendous torrent

, .. * 4,185,716 Rein* aU hut prt'Ciptible, The sot^ vlbrts

ilol: IU m ^
1| «,i - . » » - unv rock hisacd W u It* i 1 1

' ” «l‘«iper to Insure In.
itsu in one horn* companies.

best property in the village for price asked.

Special imluctincnt !«> cash purchaser.

Particulars at telegraph office or at place

of residence. , J. D. Sclmaitman. 4*

I have just sawed another nice lot of

stove wood which 1 will deliver at

per cord.

harness shop will receive pmmpt atten
lion, 51 tf Burnett Stiinliach.

All ov< r thk haul ate •> l‘Do
ov r Dr. King's New Discovery for t
sumption. Their unlock

 u : .

i

•- i

Subscribe for
-THE--

ttESA&B.

try Do* llmelv

remtdv, u»um‘

its

use ot tti

i them to

It Ls guars r

these ' ^,e ^ r,' uuy rocfc-n
neaththe Fall, ami the emerald tints ol

1dm UoiwesiuH* Fall are all reproibu'ev!
| with great fHi(hfulm» to natue*. Tla ^ ^ |(av

»* uiv w ill be %m e.vUhittou at the ^ | **vere c C l ..... . ' ^ ^

Trial bottles free at R S. Arm-8tree4, Chicago, during Du* continuance

the ExiHismon,

all lovers cf art.

visited by Lung*.
[ strong s ding store, $UMJ

llist ulu»1 tow .1 vl the oniim «'f the \> liu.'U

and pasture country, east of the Cascade

mountains, with the great trans continent-

al railroad, in 1881, he formed what was

known on Wall street, as the ^Blind Pool.”

About, ten millions of money were placed |

in his hands by leading bankers without i

>«vo bis nceipf. *">l , 1M.r rW(, Onto left HU bss. Sloinl^,
( w*i^'Ut definatc knowlctlgc as to ins pur- j

r j poses. With this capital ami his own. he j

>5ary quietly bought a contrvilling interest iu j _________ _ _
>n- the Northeru Pacific stock, and in the fall | por gale! Two desirable houses and

or r\c 'very of 18S|, was chosen president of the com- 1 gj frmn $500 to each, on ca.-
t life saving I pany. His entm* \vstem of roads has lu'cn j teril,^ Knquir* of U. 11. Townsend, or

arty wild in I rapidly pu-hed toward to oomplcDont nt the oifiee or H. KeaipfA Ba*. 2D
o positively j imd Mr. VUiard may w ell congmulate

himself upon the success which has aMend*

*d his viferts.

In {Personal he is tali and
robust, with blue eyes ami brown hair.

His manner is frauk and cordial. He

Dr. Willis, of Grass Lake, ha? rcaainisu

his visits to Chelsea, aud w ill he pU aserl

to seo those nsetUng Dental work «i tin

office of Dr. ChampUa on THURSDAY
of each week. „

§
i
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
W4ftHINttTO«.

CROOKBDNKSS ABOUT PUBLIC LANDS.

The general land office is apprised of a sys-
tem of floating forged deeds and abstracts of
title to public lands never purchased from the
United States. Operators in Ohio are suppos-
ed to be offering Nebraska lands for sale under
such titles. Buyers of lands under government
titles should carefully examine everything be-
fore purchasing. _ _ _

PENSION BUSINESS.

A statement prepared for the pension office
shows that the department is praticallv up
with the current work, and that lurther delay
in the settlement of pension claims will be
chargeable to lacles of claimants in producing,
or tin ir inability to produce, the evidence^ re-
quire** ol them, and not to the pension office.
On July 1, 18S3, which was the close of Com
missiontr Dudley’s first year in office, there
were on file and hot adjudicated 290,906 cases.
During the vsar they have been filed 50,000 new
cases, and the difference between the
gate of those hn file July 1 and those since fled
and the 244,505 cases still pending, represent
the completed work of the office during the
year ending June 80, 1683.

WHAT THE OOMMITTB SAY.

‘ The report of the Hill Investigating commit-
tee is a most elaborate document, and it is the
genendbelief that it will result in the resignation
of the Suj'ervislne Hill, jdtbough none of the
conclusions reached by the committee pronounce
him gulltv of corrupt action, but simply of of-
ficial dereliction. 1 u closing the committee ex-
press the opinion that a Board of Public Build-
ings should he created, similar to the Light

the Supervising Architect its secretary, and
that the Board should be required to pass upon
all plans and specifications, award al Icon tracts, •

approve al? expenditures, and in general ex-
ercise all administrative powers necessary to
the construction and repair of public buildings,
leaving to the Supervising Architect only tne
duties which property belong to his office.

NEWS NOTE*
A MYSTERY SOLVED.

Eagle Blver valley near Leadville, Col., came
across an old shanty, in which was found a
skeleton. A letter in the clothing revealed the
remains as those of Judge Allison, lie wrote
that he had chosen a hermit’s life owing to do-
mestic troubles, and expressed fears that a
nephew would murder him for his money. No
money could be found in the cabin. It is
thought that Allison was murdered.

mormon’s convicted.
At Dedham, Mass., the jury in the Superior

Criminal Court returned a verdict of guilty
against the so-called Wrentbam Mormons.
Jackson L. Evans tvas sentenced to three years
in the House of Correction. The sentences of
Catherine B. Cobb and Ratio L. Whitney were
reserved to allow an investigation. These
parties obtained great public notice bv the prac-
tice of immorality in the name of spiritual
power and license."

io warrant the payment of high Interest the
theory was that she was engaged in a bold con-
fidence game and never intended to pav the
principal. She waa specifically charged with
ahooting Mra, Young, and for this she was
tried five times, twice sentenced to be hanged,
and after serving two years in the penitentiary,
she was finally released on a technicality. 1 he
crime for which she was last sentenced grew
out of a rcpltition of her confidence gamea tepi ___ __ — — - — . Vl .

Her husband who stood by her through all her
trials, recently abandoned her and got a di-
vorce. She was taken from jail bv her son and
went to his home in Indianapolis.

EXECUTED IN FULL DRESS.
Barbara Miller was hanged in Richmond Vu.,

a few days ago, fer the murder of her husband.
She went to the scaffold gorgeously arrayed in
a Swiss muslin dress, with an artificial bou-
quet pinned on her bosom, the center piece pi
tne bouquet being a sunflower. Both dress and
bouquet were mime according to her order and
at her express request. For the past few days
she seemed to have looked upon going to the
scaffold in the same light as going to a picnic,

udlfferent manner. Heror at least in a very In _____________
children had not visited her much since her
sentence, and to the end she showed great feel-
ing against one of her daughters who gave
damaging testimony against her at the trial.

BUICIDl OF A CONGRBMMAN.
Col. Robert M. Mayo, of Moreland county

Va., member of Congress elect, shot himself
the other morning on board the steamer \ ir-
ginia, from Baltimore for Norfolk. Judge Ma-
yo, ahortly before committing the act, related
his troubles to an Episcopal clergy man of Nor-
folk who came from Baltimore with him. He
said when elected judge he did not agree po-

' ~ *adjusllUcally with his sons, prominent Resdjusters
He was told that politics would not interfere
with his duties on the bench. Recently he had
been urged to make a removal and appointment
which afterwards appeared in hit opinion a vi-
olation of law. His political situation irritated
him and he felt like ending his troubles by
blowing out his brains. He is widely connect
ed and an uncle of Commodore Mayo, United
States Navy.
WILL WE HAVE ANOTHER INVESTIGATION1
The friends of Lieut. Darlington refuse to

but Id reality. Their theory U ^Jre'and

belllous.

jgjjjgSBB
those received by him several years ago.
Over 50,000 patenU were Issued during the

year ending Juno 80, 1883.

Prof. • Varley, electriclsn of the company
which laid the first Atlantic cade, has just

died in England.
Bayard Taylor’s daughter has been support-

ing herself as a governess in New York. »nt
anil her mother declined a purse of $30,600
raised by New York ladles on learning that the
poet died poor.
The Century s about to publish extracts- - * )f Ge

believe that he ever received supplementary
the Proteusorders from Gen. 'Hasen directing

ta land stores, except the supplies for the more
northerly depots, at Littleton Island on her
way north. They say that they are confident
that if he had received such orders be would
have been the last man to disobey them. It is
generally conceded that if he had such
orders he will be court-martialed and dismissed
from the army. His army friends intimate
that it is somewhat remarkable that the sup
plementary orders were not made public until
after the loss of the Proteus, and that these
orders as now made public bear no date. Sig-
nal Service officers on the ather hand assert
that Garlington not only received the orders,
but that he himself in conversation with Secre-
tary Lincoln was the first to suggest that sup-
plies should be landed at Littleton Island on
the way north. Dispatches from Dr. Harrison,
medical officer of the expedition indicate that
somebody has blundered badly. Both the war
and navy department officials are unmistakably
uneasy over the developments, and there is a
growing suspicion that everything was not
all right at this end of the Hue.

from the private Journal of Gen. Garfield dur-
ing his journey in Europe in 1867.

Gen. N. M. Curtis, the New Yorker recently
fined for making political assessments, has
been nominated by the republicans for the
assembly.
When our immense milesge is taken into

consideration, the postal system of the United
8 tales is operated at a much less cost than tnat
of the United Kingdom.
The Prince of Wale* is worth $3,000,000-

debts and toll.

The Scharf family, notorious in the late trial
at Tisza-Esziar, Hungary is coming to America.
The father is one. of the Jews charged with
murdering a Christian girl, his sou being the
chief witness against him
Business men of D*‘» Moines, Iowa are fairly

jubilant over the new postal notes

Iowa clergymen, it is said, preach sermons
" to vote the Repub-

un-___ | B bli-

cau state central committee

A colored man has" brought an action under
the Civil Rights act against Swain, keeper of a
restaurant in San Francisco, for refusing to
supply him with food The case will be argued
before Judge Field. Whatever the decision,
the case will be taken to the United States Su-
preme Court.

The total cotton crop of the country amounts
to 6,949,756 bales. Southern mills are using
more cotton this season than ever before.

Capt. Knock, whose vessel was wrecked In
the great gale on the &HUida coast a short time
airo. savs t*ie storm was tn^4 worst he has ex-

lowa Clergymen, U saw, pn-acu am un
urging their congregations to vote the Rem
liean ticket. Collections are taken every bt
day, and the money forwarded to the Reput

in Denmark. It waa long supposed that the
reformer’s family had become extinct
George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, has the

September report of department of agricul-
ture estimates the corn crop below 80 per cent
of last vear; wheat, where harvested 83, or a
falling off of 86,000,003 bushels; oats, 99; po-

tatoes, 95.

f he monument to be erected In Cleveland a
memory of President Garfield is to be located
on 2H acres of land on the highest point of
Lakeview cemetery.

Total paper circulation now OUtatand . g
$881,757,069; total coin circulation, $«48,84i,-
573 ; grand total, $1,575,104,642. Assuming the
total population to be l>2, 000,000, the distribu-
tion per capita is $30 29.

The naval authorities express great Indigna-
tion at the course puwued >v the s» ate authori-
ties of Florida, la not caring for the destitute
on the reservation at PecsacoU during the prev-

alence of yellow fever.

The Denver, Col, iKJStofficHls to be remodel-
ed and otherwise greatly improved.

Bradlaugh’s supporters have resoived that
fhey will continue the contest for his seat at
the next session of parliament.

Foster predicts 300,000 prohibition votes In

Ohio this year.

Oberlln College has established a chair of
Political Economy and International Law, and
has called to fill it Mr. James Monroe, formerly
United States Minister to Brazil.

A long- pending cotton suit of the govern-
ment against Harrison Johnston, ex-apeclal

rent of the treasury department, has ended In

were fc

lud rtllnad, u«r MTUllwiS? cv,d„;N'w
With the exception of gon, ’ w?®’ ,

troubles which will be ,Ue fl
condition of affairs in M?xil*% *er^
relations of that goverimjwi* ,VerJ;. be;

triea very aailafactoly. The oU*r *
country for the fiscal year Ve,1Ut‘* of

agent ol _ _________ „
he United States circuit court at New York in

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A serious railroad accident occurred near
Hunter’s Point, L. 1., by which two men were
killed, and eight seriously injured. The train
for Flushing was run into’by a Manhattan Beach
train at Montauk Junction, about an eighth of
a mile from Hunter’s Point. The Manhattan
Beach train was several minutes late, and the
engineer should have stopped at the junction,
and allowed the other train to pass. All the

POLITICAL i

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS
Assembled in convention at Trenton. After
the routine work nominations were made for
governor, and resulted in the choice of Abbett
by a rousing majority. The nomination gives
great dissatisfaction, and many delegates who
favored other candidates talk of a l>olt. A

cars were crowded, and it is almost miraculous
that hundreds of lives were not sacrificed in-
stead of two.

NORTH DAKOTA HEARD FROM.

The North Dakota convention assembled the
other day for the purpose of protesting against
the action of the convention now in session at
Sioux Falls. The following resolutions were
adopted.

WhtrruH, A convention now in session at
Sioux Falla, D. T., and representing only that
portion Meg south of the forty-sixth parallel
has assumed to act for the people of the Terri-
tory ; and,

WTierfti*, The convention at Sioux Falls has
ignored the rights of North Dakota, which rep-
resents more than half the aggregate wealth of
the entire Territory; therefore

Jtesulvtil, That" we earnestly protest
sigainst this attempt, on the part of the
]K*op|e of South Dakota, as represent-
ed in the SlouX Falls Convention, to ap-
propriate the name of Dakota,our common herit-
age. The productions of that portion of Da-
kota lying north of the forty -sixth parallel have
made the name of Dakota famous ami given a
commercial value and prestige of which we
should not and cannot be deprived.
We further protest agilnst the admission of

South Dakota under a Constitution making nc
provision for the assumption of an equitable
proportion of the present Territo’y »H*b% by
the people of South Dakota, and we further
strongly protest against the admission of the
Territory as a whole, under the Constitution
adopted or to be adopted at Sioux Falls or else-
where, in which the people of the entire Terri-
tory must be admitted as a whole. We demand
a voice In the preparation of an organic law,
and will oppose any movement leading toward

significant fact is that the Republicans of the
state seemed| greatly pleased with Abbett’s
nomination. The platform adopted sets forth
the principles of the old Democratic party, and
declares the allegiance of the Democrats of
the state to them.

Statehood* which deprives us of the privilege
Itutional

•verdict for defendant.

Complaint is lodg»*d against ‘‘Oklahoma”
Payne and others before a United States com-
missioner at Wichita, Kansas, for violating the
United States law in settling in Indian terri-
tory.

The coroner’s jury on the Long Island rail
road disaster of the 2d Inst, find the conductor
of the Rockaway train guilty of a cross error of
Judgment, and the rear break man guilty of
culpable negligence. ,

Net profits of the Western Union for the fis-
cal year ended June 30, $7,660,349.

Tennyson is said to be apprehensive that the
perieneed in 58 trips to the West Indies.- The queen may call on him to grind out a poetical
crew were 38 hours without water. eulogy on Marwood, the dead hangman.

Nearly all of the bodies of those who lost Denied that John Jacob As tor haw tranhfer-
their lives in the Cincinnati fire have been re- red his estate to ids son, W- >> . Aster. I he
covered. They were unrecognizable except by rents from the estate are said to amount to «A-
bits of clothing. . 000, 0UC a year.

A postal money order connection between The Dominion government i^« arr.ir.ging to
the United States ami Hawaii Islands has been refund the public debt into bonds bearing 8W
signed to go into effect January 1, 1884. and 4 per cent interest. The present bonds

Nothing ha* yjt boon hoard o'f Mary Church- tH'“r “ 5 'H'r cen,•
ill, who so mysteriously disappeared from St.
Louis, Mo., some weeks ago.

Prominent Greeubackers of the Old Bay

Dr. II. Webster Jones, who has given Unica-
go a sensation bv eloping to Europe with a
Mrs. Bigelow, is said to Ik* a grandson of Noah
Webster, and war one of the most prominent

*aml C"Usdentl0U,ly ,uplH,n practtoncri In the wet. Before leaving he
sent his wife to her mother’s home In Conncc

r
Gov. Butler.

In the Dakota constitutional convention res- 1 j jJuY

bit.o™muTw“dXiBh ta\\Kut.h,‘t Pr°M' The Standard Oil company', work, rear MU
The large tolt at the ClewuSd boUer mil) W“ ' »> “

company’s blast furnaces exploded the other Mrs. Mary Quigley, of Shelby vllle. III., beat,
morning, completely demolishing the building, the brains oulof the illegitimate babe of her
No lives were lost. daughter.
Representative Negroes of North Carolina Johann Schilling of Chirac <• deserted

met in Raleigh the other day and voted t« lg I Psula Hill to whom he -had
wore the proposed convention to be held in been engaged and married
Louisville. T — - -- ----------- m *

Postofflco authorities bay,,

rsstr/s'sisjr*
not be’surprlling . “d H
there belore long which wUUh.w „
an empire from center u> drimf. Jf6 4u,»

Damenhower, of Jeannctee f.,n

ed his willingness to take chafe Voli-

tion to go in search of Lieut. eiN

raSK'S??'
about 20 per cent advance on present-
brother Frank,” the Buffalo P. C*

prisoned for immoral eonduH i

Ilrl ha. been proved lun«“ "

iThe just completed count show,
voters in Indiana, 48,60r more than to

Fred Douglas, say. the Dctnocr.t u
tlon of Ben Butler would make thlsL.K
ly Democratic next year, as the cX.?
of that section woufd go for hfmfet

Longstreet thinks the Democrat* .. J
eutrenah in all southern states except
where Mahone, In full sympathy with i8 *1
udoiairation, Is undermining it. UD

“Life in tho Cloister.”

Monsignor Capo), the eminent Cath
lie priest, now visiting in this eountn l

delifed ft lecture in Brooklyn reeentli
on tho subject of “Life in the Cloister
in which ho said: “I think I can tak
you into a region, to-night,” said Mon
signor Capel, “which i may venture t

•ay is almost unknown to you. •Uf
in the Cloister’ has been announced
my subject. Few people understan
what is meant by this. The inforniatio
gained from novels iasinguUrlvooatra
dictory to that which I learn from ex
perience. The duscribers say of th
nuns: ‘Poor things, to be shut up so b\
t be oriost. ’ They are said to pass a Uf

uu-
hev regard the convention as a 0ti„.r. Paula drowned herselt in the lake, and

scheme to give \\ ashlngton Negro politicians remorse so preyed upon the young man that heprominence. - jg now a raving maniac.

It takes four American detectives to guard I The government appropriated $100,000 a year
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge on his tour of I for marine hospitals for the last two fiscal

CTMfflE.

WOMAN’S VENGEANCE.

At {jairo, 111., a colored woman named Kate
Cotton, who-havlug a spite against Alf. Miller
because he would not marry her, went to the
house of Louis MeMurray, M lller’s father-in law
and asked for a cup of coffee. Finding none

ide she volunteered to make a pot full to get
one herself. She was granted permission. Auer
making it she left the house and said she would
return soon for a cup. Not returning the
family finished cooking supper and sat down to
eat. In a short time they were all taken sick,
and one named Jerry Thompson died. His wife
is very low ami Alf Miller ami Louis MeMurray
are dangerously ill. Dr. Sullivan was called
and pronounced that they all had been poisoned.
Kate Cotton was arrested, and after being
taken to jail took poison, ami will probably die.

of assenting or dissenting to the Constitutional
provisions.

CRUSHED RY H E. 0

The United States Greeley relief steamshi
Yantlc reached St Johns, N. F., on the 13t
Inst. Her tidings are lamentable. The steam-
er Proteus was crushed In a flow of Ice at the
entrance to Smith Sound July 23. Capt. Pike,
and his crew and the scientific party are pas
sengers on the Yanttc. Thfe scientists ami crew
rqport terrible suffering. They were 39 days
in boats, during which time several storms, of
a severity only known in the Arctic region, oc
curred, and the boats were obliged to take ref-
uge undex the lei* of icebergs. They were
picked uu by the Yantie July 31. The Proteus
sunk within four hours, and barely sufficient
time was given to save clothing, provisions and
compass, and other^necessartes. The disaster
occured eight miles northwest of Cane Sabin.
The worst feature of the expedition is that no
provisions were ton led, all the stores intended
for the relief of the Greeley colony I* ing lost
with the Proteus. No trace of Greeley or his
party was found. The prospects that his party
encountered th** rigoraof a fourth winter Im-

A BLOODY RIOT. N
A fearful riot took place at Haxelton, Pa., at

a coal mine on the upper Lehigh. A number
of miners were discharged, and they threat-
ened to destroy the company’s property. The
constabulary wassailed out and a terrible fight
with pistols occurred. A woman named Hard-
ing was struck by a ball and instantly killed.
A girl of six years was also instantly killed.
Police Captain Hines was shot through the
Hand. Niue miners were arrested and 11 re-
volvers were found on their persons. A num-
ber of men were slightly wounded, and several
officers were badly hurt in making the final
charge in capturing the rioters. One of the
miners took refuge to his house and fired at the
officers. They returned the fire ami captured
their man. Quiet was finally restored.

the United States. r years, hut the money has been so wisely hand-
Queen Victoria's mental depreessloq Is re- Med that only- $59, 00U of the two years’ appro-turning. priation was used.

An effort Is bemg made in tho Dakota eon- M4ss Anna Sullivan of Charleston, MaM.,de-
stltutiooal convention to have the pardoning dared that she would enter upon a life of
lower taken from th5 governor, and vested iu shame before she would go to hoarding school
a pardoning board, consisting of three men, as her parents had decreed-; and when she told
elected by popular vote. her friend John J. Cochrane this, he proposed
Miss Elizabeth K. Miller, of Philadelphia, I ^inarryher, and she gladly became hlsaife

brought suit against Rev. 8. Kelser of Potts- Wtt8 I'wnediateh missing, ami he has sued
ville for breach of promise, and was awarded a "er Parfnls f^r his wife,
verdict of $1,000. Kelser paid her very mark- Charles Bockley, an intelligent end well-
ed attention while a student, and a child was dreased white man of 22, went to a Brooklyn
bom to them, lie^rondsed to marry her when court and asked divorce from his
he should be settled but failed to keep his wife, a coal-black Degress of 35. lie said he
word. Hence the suit. married her after mature deliberation, but

Ex governor Blackburn of Kentucky said he coul^ " *'•)' *u* ‘H'1 ke wanted to
1 sever the silken tie. Judge Walsh declined thepardoned convicts because the state prison

FOKK1UN APP/lIK*.
TUB FRENCH AND THE “BLACK FLAGS.”

Information is received of a severe en
ment between the French forces and

igagc-

Bluck
Flags” at Phokoi. The French troops advanc-
ed from Hanoi and found the “Black Flags,”
together with a large numto-r of Chinese aux-
iliaries, strongly entrenched. An attempt was
made by the French commander to dislodge the
enemy by heavy tire from his field pieces, but
this fail ng an attack along the a hole Hue was
ordered ami a general action ensued. The
works were stubbornly defended by the “Black
Flags” and little progress was made, all day
being consumed in attempts to carry the rifle
pits ami entrenchments, witu varying success.
After eight hours’ lighting the firing ceased on
account of darkness, neither side having gain-
ed any material advantage. The French loss
Instated at 50 killed and about 250 wounded.
The loss of the “Black Flags” is estimated at
500 killed and many wounded.

was a miserable hole of filth where over 800 rt‘M6esi.
prisoners were shut up In cells 39 inches wide, The Rev. Dr. Hick* who sued the Baltimore
5 inches high, and 80 inches long. American for charging him with selling Gui-
Mesirs. Moody, McGranahan ami Whittle, teau’s lionet for cash, has been turned out of

the evangelists leave this country for Ireland c'.mrr ***ause “C did not give security for costs
the first of October. Notwithstanding the t”c,urk
Romish faith predominates, they are sure of a Ex-Senator David Davis says that he is out
fair hearing by reason of their being Americans, of politics, ami positively refuses to be inter-

Charles Boss, a colored man iu New York v*owe^. . k

undertook to cat 17 10- cent pies, on a wager. The prohibition question was put to vote iu
He ate 16>£ pies, when his overgor ged stomach the Dakota constitutional convention and klil-
compelled him to surrender. ed bv a vote of 32 to 64.

Indians of the Flathead agency have express- 1 Texas gets along with a gubernatorial elec-

of discontent. Hooh is one description
Then there ure the sentimental biiM
who say ‘How much more useful tiwv
would be if they could occupy them
solves as we do. We cannot undentan:
why they should shm themselves up so.
Thou there is the knowing gentleman
vho speaks of them as ‘female Jesuits

who are ready instruments of the priest.
All this is ridiculously contrary to wha

I know about nuns. I have a sister wh
has been a nun for one-and-twent
years. Circumstances have made ni
for years confessor to nun*. I ha?
preached to anil aided them. 1 wU
only to portray to you what seems
natural way of looking at the matter
What have tho nuns to say shout it? I
is something to them as Paris to tho
Americans who, it is said, expect to
to Paris after death. The nun U o
who says, ‘However imperfectly l bar
done it, I have kept the oommandmen
from my childhood.’ And shepm-
a young lady of eighteen has a right
say when proposed to— ‘l accept,
have a right to place at the feet
Christ the chastity which he gave. An
so i give up these three tliings-ni
prouerty, my will to those placed ov
me, and lastly 1 give to my bod t
glory of my purity.’ Such the

t*d a strong Ui-slrc that whiskey be kept away | lion once in four years, anu Tbroekmofeton^
Roberts, Coke and Hubbard art* the only survl-’from the young men.

A big land swindle has been discovered in I vo™ uf those she has honored by an election.
California, involving several million dollars The first lady to receive appointment under
worth of Uncle Sain’* valuable red wood Urn- the civil service commission Miss Hovt. of Nor-
ber lauds. The United States grand jury will walk, CL, cannot be found.

InvraUgtta Hie mutter. Ja). (iculd'a son want, to go un.the «ue.
Ferry, prime minister of trance, D opposed to His family and friends oppose him.

anyjjoucessions to China. The new marine hospital at 8t. Louis, Mu.,
One question before the Propaganda and will cost $27,500.

dcTgy toward* I rUh agitator, in America | w.mld , Mndr!&£
The 200th anniversary of the expulsion of tlon.

the Turks from Poland b,v King
sa eele

John Sobleskt V
Thomas Smith stabbed to death iu a Texas

!XiUl,i:c\’lell,UVlet0ry’WH8 Cerebrated on- ̂  I church for stepping on the toes of a man namedihhinst. I Brown. The latter and hi» father, Rev, B. bT
The naval cadets convicted of hazing have Brown, who took a hand in the fracas, are uu-

been dismissed from service. I der arrest.

1 ass sssr - — - »
- Oyer 40,000 patients were treated during the

if lie can.

Toronto society is all torn up over the elope , , lu m
meutoi James Redfern, a retired Englishman, ar : our luf"ut ̂ "als.
w ith the daughter of Robert Spratt. a commis- 1 . Jametrt llnton of Troy, N. Y., was divorced
sion. merchant ol that city. Redfern has a I from two wives in one day recently, v
wife Bring in Buffalo. Miss Minnie Hosiner, seed 17, a bf^auty and
The new Siamese postage stamps bear the J® heiress at Bangor, Ale., has grievtal her

portrait Of the king of Siam. | frieiuis by eloping with a married scoundrel
natturi Lonis CWnlsh.

mm
We ure free creatures. There c

e no faith whore there is not will. R
gion ia the subjection of my "ill
he will of God on high. ' 'U tl**8
true in piinoiple,’ the nun says, ‘<r

ami forever 1 will put myself iu such
state, such a fixed position? that 1 >
not be able to withdraw.’ You will**
hat she becomes a perfect slave* M
do you notice wherein her freedom co
slate? She sees struggling in the won
u families, in regard to material unnj;

And ail this she lavs aside. 
the fninltv 1»fe sU\mge*t when* tn^J^
he greatest subjection to autnoruy.

“Are people allowed rashly toeowr
state of this kind? No. B isa^j ‘
of careful prayer with the priest
is ro anxiety on the part of the huil
hurry one on. For three numtn>,
applicant is received as
then the Mother Superior *ud ll:’

op must examine her and then ̂
become a novice for an expenea
two years, and after that she m
allowed to take her throe vows. J

many married lathes and geu ‘
present. Itow many of you aw
years of marriage would he Pr*rr:
say: ‘I am willing to he ua^. • k
rest of my life’? [Laughtei]*
no insinuation.
Does tho nun ever repent-

do you overwomen.
marriage? — ,m*
may have some misgivings
terwnrd. With all due “
sisters, 1 may safelv say man
who is a nun, the oi.e who was
and the one who died ybull£'
is to be chosen for her
happiness^iivery thing W^‘U
that joy which is akin to that ̂

has in store for us.
Wo Iiear much *abou

neath the Arctic circle, art* mournful to con-
template. Th«- official announcement of tbe
arrival of the Yantie and the failure ofyt
pedition haf to-en reported to the slgpdlt

m ra of nkwm.

officers in Washington.

RELEASED.

Mrs. Nanc? E. Clem, has been released from
' berqrlt

markable eases Yu the

he ex-
service Michigan has 110 renretcutativea'in the in

f terftor department. There are 3,991 jH-rsons
employed by this department, of whom 621 are
women, anu 204 colored.

A publishing contpany in Haltlmore recently
presented to the Cahtollc Indian bureau of
Washington nearly 4,000 elementary school
books, for use in the Indian schools in charge

uiof the bureau.

releasethe Indiana female penitentiary and he
doses one of the most r -markable cas
annals of crime. Just 13 years ago the dead
bodies of Jacob Young and his wife were found
near Indiahapolis with bullet holes through the
head, and the flesh blackened and charred with
fire. * Mrs. Clem, her brother Silas Hartman,
and William Abrams were arrested for the
terrible murder. The motives and circumstan-
ces of the double tragedy were shrouded in-
mystery, but the evidence against the accused
wa* so strong that Hartman committed suicide
before the trial began, and Abrams was prompt-
ly sentenced to the penitentiary for life. Mrs.
Clem’s relations to the crime were peculiar and
battled the best legal and detective talent that
could be brought to bear on them. She had
borrowed from Young and othets large sums
of money, on which she paid them extraordi-
narily high rate* of interest. The amount bor
rowed amounted to about $75,000, and as she
was not known to have invested it in anything

Gladstone has expressed a wish to retire from
politics.

The Hon. R. B. Payne and others of Cleve-
land have formed a syndicate for the working
of the Canadian iron mines loeaP-d on a 60,000
acre tract, nine miles inland from Lake Ontario
and will ship their ores at Weller’s bay on Lake
Ontario.

Blaine denies the statement that he said there
were some Hopes lor Butler next year. On tto

Paul VandervoorL chief clerk in the railway
mail service at Omaha, removed by the post-
master general for cause, will soon make a per-
sonal appeal to the President for reinatatenn ut.
though it appears that he has been very remiss
in duty.

Drought and vine worms have played havoc
with Cape Cod crops. Lovers of Cape Cod cran-
berries, It is said, will be placed on short al-
lowance this winter. .

Dakota prohibitionists are working hard
the constitutional convention. .*

Ireland demande a parliment not In name

<*ontrary, the man from Maine doesn’t believe
any such thing.

Congn .^mau Kasson docs not believe that
the temperance question will form an Issue of
the present campaign in Iowa.

Thus far four congress men elect have died :

Updegraff of Ohio, Herndon of Alabama, Dem-.
iterate, and Pool of North Carolina and Cults
of Iowa, Republicans.

The civil service reform committee will in-
terpret the law so as to grant promotions on
merit as well as competitive examinations.

Lynch, of Mississippi believes the Republi-
•an-dlberal fusion iu that state will be sue
eestJul.

There are 9,000 drinking saloons lu Phlladel-
nhia, and of this number 7,590 set up free
lunches.

Cleveland hucksters think berries, potatoes,
apples ami tbe like should be weighed instead

1 of measured.

Edison proposes to light the treasury depart-
ment hi 5j per cent of tbecurftof gas. Mr *-’“l

ger v ill look into it. M

Postoffiee authorities say the only reason
postmasters do not like the postal notes is Ik*
•use they do uot know how to use them.

A clergyman who five years ago, was paid
610,009 a year by a Brooklyn church, Is loafing
•round the seashore resorts of the Connecticut
coast, habitually druuk.

The Emperor William has subscribed 90,000
marks towards restoring the cathedral —
Treves. '

Guatemala has determined to build a railway
to the Atlantic. The estimated cost is $12,000,-

It is said the Council of Ministers of Honduras
have appointed a commission to ask President
Soto to resign.

Lome and Princess Louise sail for England
October 26u

' u near iuuvi* -7 %

rights. For these thare^J1 ̂

The Canadian Department of the Interior haa
known nothing officially of the report of United
States soldiers invading C anadian territory and
kiduapiiig deserters from the American army.« aw --- - ---- - -- tv MU wsiOMja
The Corean embassy have arrived to Wash-

ington.

foot place than oloJ»t®r’ . ^
elect their own preshtont

“Uperior'v*10 Bishop
and laws a‘re carried out r^~

Mother Superior is hound ^mvnuci -7- »-u,rtV 0*
The protection of the “be > &

subject is thus awurred. ‘
benefactress of society. |oT«
with » warm heart and a
womanhooci. Who admini^
wounded and dvinff ”
tie? It is the Sister of tharuj
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wStll »” il lb. oifcworm UieY went., wellr„t. htar,y 1111

um,H ““ctci-)- window, itcoa tsu.nl at
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Titl ,UU«Sop. and alckncM we Rot

«Ucn tUe
Intercat watn’t paid; v , , . . ,

\nd there came a aharp foreclosure, and I kind

' rfloat my hold, , , :

. _ i L.* weary and discouraged, and the
A farm waa clwapiy aold.
Tbe children left and scattered, when they

hardly yet were grown *.
Mv wife sue pined an’ perished, aur I found

nivself alone.
What she died of was a “myatery,!’ an’ the

doctors never knew ;
R»tl knew she died of mortgage-just as
r well’ad wanted ta
U U) trace a hidden sorrow were within the

doctor’s art. , .

Thei’d ha’ found a mortgage lying on that
woman’s broken heart. .###,»*** ^

i am helpless an’ forsaken; I am childless and

j jjjven’l^Vtngle dollar that It’s fair to call my

yjv old age knows no comfort, ray heart Is
'scant o’eUeer;

The children run from me as soon as I come

raotloa whei: upon thu track showed
how zoalously ho entered into the spirit
of the game.

Hut these things were not always to
remain a secret. One Sunday a pio.u
deacon beheld this racing from a dis-
tance, and straightway went to the
paraon with the alarming intelligence.
The Rev. Mr. UideweM wiw11" utterly
shocked, i His moral feelings were out-
raged, and ho resolved at once to put a
stop to the wickedness. During . the
week he made many inquiries, and ho
learned that the thing had been p
tieetl all summer on every Sabbath

rac-

aft-

ernoon. He bade his parishioners keep
quiet, and ho told them on the next
Sunday he would make his appearance
pit the very spot and catch them in their
deeds of iniquity.

On the following Sahicuh after dinner
Mr. Uidewell ordered Pomp to bring up
old Morgan and put him in the stable.
The order __ was obeyed, though not
without many misgivings on the part
of the faithful negro. As soon as the
afternoon services wore closed, the two
deacons and some other members of the
church accompanied the minister home,
with their horses.

“It is the most flagrant piece o
abomination that ever came to my
knowledge!’1 said the indignant clergy

man. ns they rode on.
•It is, most assuredly,”

one of the deacons.

“Horse-racing on the Sabbath!’* ut-
tefod the minister.

“Dreadful!” echoed the second dea-

answeret

the truth a little than have such a good
jeekey as you are Buffer.”

This had been spoken so loudly that
i he deacons had heard every word, and
the poor parson was bewildered; but
he soon came ifT himself, and. with a
Hashing eye, he (fried:

“VimaM, what mean yeu? Why do
ye thus—”

Hold on,” interrupted one of the
>arty, as ho spoke the rest of the rao-
ng men had all mounted their horses;
‘hold on a moment, parson. We are
willing to allow you to carry off the
)alm, but we won’t stand your abuse.
When we hoard that you had determin-
ed to try if your horse would not bent
us all, we agreed among ourselves that
if you came wo would let you in. We
have done so, and you have won the
•race in a two-mile heat. Now let thn
satisfy you. By the hokey, but jou di(
it well. When you want to try it again,
just send us word, and we’ll “bo ready
for you. Good-by!”

As the wretch thus spoke he turned
his horse’s head, and before the aston-
ished preacher could utter a word the
whole party had ridden away out of
hearing, it was some time before one
of the churchmen Could speak. .They
knew not what to say. Why should
their minister’s horse have joined in
the race without some permission from
iris master? They knew how much he

CONVERHATIOK. busts that scheme.
, the remains of Spoopendvke! Uan’t ye

^My Dear,” said Mr, flpoopendyke, think of gomethmg-*l*e>- 1 say,” ho
turning in his chair and contemplating

bis wife with a solemn, expression on
his visage. “My dear, what would you
do if I were suddenly called a why by

the angels?” 4
Good gracious!” exclaimed Mrs.

Spoopendyke, dropping her scissors and

looking up with a jerk. “What put
that idea in your head?”

“Don’t you think they are just as
liable to come fishing after me as any
one else?” demandeuMr. Spoopendyke,
sitting up straight and rumpling his
hair ominously. “P’raps you have got
some kind ef a notion that the rest of
the world have a corner on this angel
business, nnd that I’m short on a rising
market. What I asked was what would
you do if I should be called home with-
out any particular amount of wnrn-
ing.” .
“You needn’t be afraid of that,”

smiled Mrs. Spoopendyke. “It is

great deal more likely- that I will go
before you do. Why, you are good for
forty years yet, and you know I am not

set by the animal, and at length they
shook their heads with doubt.

oun.

mar ;

Thewonuu ihrlukand tremble-thelr alms are
Icar-Ustowed;

Tin* docs howl curses on me, and hunt me
down the road;

Mv home i* where mght nuda me, my friend*
are ti w and co.d;

Ob, )itlle Is1 there In tlus world for one whoa
poo* and old !

But I’m wealthydu ixpcrience, all put up in
good advice.

Totako it, or not take It, with no difference lu
, the price; • .

i Vou may bavult, an’ thrive on It, or run round
It, aa you please;

But 1 generally give it wrapped up lu some
hucti words aa these;

ll'i/rm or bsrfV, drought or on a farm-
er'* (anti mag fat.,

But for tir*t-cla** ruination., trust a mortgage
'gain*! them all.

And so the convention went on until
they reached the top of a gentle emi-
nence which overlooked the plain where
the racing was carried on, and where
some dozen horsemen, with a score of
lookers-on, were assembled. The sight
was one which drilled the good parson
to his 80111/ He remained motionless
until he had made out the whole alarm-
ing truth, then turning to his comrades:
“Now, my brothers,” said he, “let

us ride do vn and confront the wicked
wretches, and if they will down upon

‘It is very strange,” said one.

•Very,” answered a second.
‘Remarkable,” suggested a third.

very strong.”
‘•Got it all fixed, haven’t you?” re-

monstrated Mr. Spoopendyke, straight-
ening bolt upright and glaring at his
spouse. “Been making all the arrange-
ments for the dissolution of this family
without consulting anybody, haven't
yet’ I tell ye, no man knowoth when
the last hour oometh, and if you thin’

No candy pull over
Can’t!

lowled, as a new and particularly bright
dea struck him “You might have a
game of ‘Aunt Sally’ with me! Set mo
up in a corner and throw sticks at me.
and then you could have in some ice-
cream for the mourners! That would
teep all bands cool. How does that
strike you?' Think you could manage
to put up with my loss on a racket of
hat kind?” and Mr. Spoopendyke
placed his hand to his ear as if anxious
not to lose a word of his wife’s reply to
this sensible proposition.
“Wouldn’t you rather have me get

some flowers, dear, and fill your poor
cotfin up with fragrance?” asked Mrs.
Spoopendyke, looking up to him affec-ionatoly. .

“No!” roared Mr. Spoopendyke, as
the grim aspect of, crosses, wreaths and
anchors in tube-roses presented itself to

him. “I don’t want any measly flow-
Think I’m going to Me still in aors. going to

box, while a lot of old women, headed
by a prancing jvidow in a borrowed
dress march past and shy vegetables at
mo? Think I’m an opera singer, to

“On my soul, brethren.” spoke Ride- your candle has got any longo wick
well* “1 oan’t make It out.” than mine, you’re way off your nut.you

hoist up in my coftin and bow every
time a measly idiot fires a dandelion at
me, and have someone in the back end
of the church veil ‘Speech!’ That your
notion of a funeral? With your ideas
about death, all you want is a oair of
silver handles and an autopsy to be a
railroad accident!” and with this com-
plicated illustration of his wife’s views
of immortality, Mr. Spoopendyke
slammed the door after him and went
to the races.
• “I don’t care,” murmured Mrs.
Spoopendyke, as he departed. “I don’t

The brethren looked at each other, I hear?”
and the deaeons shook their heads in a “Yes, dear,” murmured Mrs. Spoo . * - - . , , .

very solemn and impressive manner. pendydke, soothingly. “If you should care. At all the funerals i 1 '

So the party rode back tc the clergy- die. dear, l think it would kill me. ’ tended they hail flowers, an ' 0

man’s house, but none of the brethren “Nqw you’re talking,” grinned Mr. nave some whon mv poor husband rites,
would enter, nor would thov stop at all. Spoopendyke, somewhat mollified by I they’ll say^wo duin 1 have any u.uu4®
Before Monday had drawn to a close it this concession on the part of his wife, or money,. Any way. 1 hoPe ,

was generally known that Parson Ride- “You know the best of us is liable to go uio before 1 do, and then he [l
well raced his horse on the Sabbath, Lt any moment, and you can’t tell what trouble it is to hunt up his own
ami » meeting of tho olmroh was apl when l am likely to bo scoopeJ up. things, ami what it is to bo without any
pointed for l-Kursday. , • Think you’d cry much?” and Mr. one to owe t for to uut t^em

Poor Uidewell was almost crazy with Spoopendyke folded his arms and as away for him. Andtheir knees and implore God’s mercy, _

nnd promise to do so no more, we will vexation; but before Thursday came, sumed
not take legal action against them. Oh, Pompey found out how matters stood, | as

AN UNEXPECTED RACE.

ied air aspect of great resignation, I mont Mrs. Spoopendyke put her hus-
thomdi he already heard the bells band’s razor-strop behind the clock and

that mv own land shouhTbi desecrated ! and he assurred his master that he I ringing for him. . )^s P*Pe "llu t/10 f
thus’” for it was indeed a section of his would clear tho matter up; and after ft “Why, of course,’ replied Mrs. Sooop- down to wonder h *

own farm. day’s search, hodiscoverei the astound- endyke, rather puzzled by the drift of mourning if she should ever “be driven

JiFstssns tarts 1 tssx vasn *X's | sisrs^ss M-s 1 » “*
horses of the wicked men Vere just I Morgan from tho pasture and facing I would bo natural for mo to shed tears.” I Wheat Ranches m Culiiorma.
drawing ui/for a start as the minister him on Sabbath afternoon! Pomp found “Just so!” grunted Mr. Spoopendyke. s. y. Mall and Express.

x±!;-:=r:;U5L^

• of you ifter

uUlbopwW^j

aughtci]. l“‘k|

re^nt?
jr repent ol M

la one of iho larger towns of Wor-
cester Co., Mass., used to live a clergy-
man, whom we will call Ridewell. He
was of the Baptist persuasion, ami very
rigid in his ideas of moral propriety.*
He had in his employ an old man nam-
ed Pompey, and if this latter individual*
was not so strict iu bis morals as his
master, he was at least very cunning,
and passed iu the reverend household
for a pattern of propriety. Pomp was
a useful servant, anil tho old clergyman
never hesitated to trust him with the
most important business.
Now, U so happened that there were

dwelling in and about the town sundry
individuals who had not the fear of the
dreadful penalties which Mr. Ridewell
-preached about before their eyes, for it

was the wont of these people to con-
gregate on Sabbath evenings upon a
level piece of land in the skirts of the
town, and there race horses. This spot
was hidden from view by a dense piece
of wo^kIs, and for a long while the
Sunday evening races were carried on
there without detection by the officers
or others who might have stopped
them.

It also happened thht the good old
clergyman owned one of ihe best horses
in the county. This horse was of
the old Morgan stock, with a mixture
of the Arabian blood in his veins, and
it was generally known that few beasts
could pass him* on the road. Mr. Ride-
well, with a dignity becoming his call-
ing, stoutly declared that the fieetness
of his horse never afforded him any
gratification, and that for his own part
he would as lief have, any other. Yet,
money could not buy his Morgan, nur
could any amount of argument persuade
him to swap./
The churcn was so near to the good

clergyman’s dwelling that he always
walked to meeting, and his horse was
consequently allowed to remain in the
pasture.

Pompey discovered that these races
were on the tapis, and he resolved to
enter his master’s hors* on his own ac-
count; for he felt sure that old Morgan
could beat anything in the shape of
horseflesh that could be produced an
that quarter. So on the very next Sun-
}lay evening, he bid the bndle under

Ah soon ..thUbeoame known tothe artificial o'nos ratUer^anotke^up has tho biggest trees,
man who rode him. church the members conferred together, your end of the stick. \\ hat makes I

“Wicked men!” commenced the par- and thov soon concluded that under the you think Id be better oil, bo continu- ̂  grapes, th
son as he qarao near enough fo/his circumstances a high mettled horse ed, as he caught the full force of the re- ^ ^ ^ ^ hlg|,est waterfalls in the

Voice to be heard “chddreu'of sin and would bo very apt to run away with his flection that there might be some con- ̂  4 jt iiaij some 0f tim larg-
ihin a—’’ rider, when fie found himself directly solation for his widow In Ahe faith that I Lat6jy< however, these im-

“('omo on old boss ” cried one of the I upon tho track. • I ho had done a pretty clever thing bv meQfte wheat fyrms, or ranches, as they
iockevs turning toward the minister. Parson Ridewell was cleared, but dying “Bogladwouldn t ),ou» aro called there, have been looked at
• •if vnn an, in for the tirst race vou must it wasu long while before he got over me_ launched in the grave ft f enoe I ^ disfavor> Thb late Dr. Glenn had

mU9t I the” wicked I Be; a gre^ deal of comfort to 1

wags who deligUted to pester him by you to know that you woulu ne\ er U|e httri 60,000 acres m wheat alone. He
oflering to “ride a race*’ with him, to | mo again or hear my voice any more. woujd 8ed nono 0f it, and w’anted to

stir your stumps. Now wo go.
“Alas’ oh, my wicked - ” • •

••All ready!” shouted ho who led in ottering to
the afiotr, cutting the minister short- I ”hot ou lus

or to “put him | and hero Mr, Spoo^dyke broke down all '^e small farms adjoining.mm ami uore mr, ap me gmfi
A Inffltiato I against the world ou a race.” But under his emotion, and covered his taoe A|-er his doath it was f0Ull4 that ho
And the word for starting was given. Hldewell grew older, his heart grew with bis hands , , owed a million And a quarter of dollars,

( )M N Mrtarkne V t^ nu) well, warmer, and finally he could laugh with “Don’t you feel well, dear? asked ̂  it ig a que8tion whether the estatef sooner did it fall upon hU oars right good will when he spoke of his I Mr, Spoopendyke^ timidly. I i8 d sufficient tahic to pay off this debt

, ..... ....... .......... . ..... tUr^ncrh lin., to the Pacific, is so inter- 1 permit, wouldn t you? . , .. _ | Th« San Francisco Bulletin of Aug.l,
keen one
men.
close by the side of the parson

ride well!”

us-

trial fallacies •' points on*, another dis-
advantage of such immense farms. The

rk-imrs aliou^^B^jacket, went ort in the pasture and
»* ^ _____ A 1 ___ V ____ _ ... .4 IltV

UWhllh' to- o' who-aoa"’ yelled I m^ona^whu f had beon^n iho far time for the funeral. I could * I rarge*r^oh owners, It says, do not
I west amonjt the Indians, came back I black dross uuulmmo bu‘ I oreL homesteads, they do not build

the clergyman, tugging
with all his might.

to^oivluiation, telling what a great) “Audi suppose you ookul^, hir« 1 7n"'oom'munities. If the land were
But all was St no avaU. Old Morgan | country there was in the far west, and j grief to help JW through Jto | dfTWad in.0 small holdings, prodncUon
-- ---- , . , , ,11 I MedloUng that a ^l^d woTd some I ^riod oif ̂ avetuent,; oouldn’t yonf” I ^K’^a^rTd "H Wonid

had now reached ahead )l 5«v be built Mross the continent. About hissed Mr. Spoopendjke, forgetting 8Upp0rttt10Uiam)3 where it now support*
tors, and he came uu ‘othe judges dat be butasr of Mftssa. that he was theorenoaly dead and Without these large ranch
stand three rods *head. where the pot, ̂ he same arliolM for pub. bounding oft' his chair. '‘There ^ "“'Uys the Bulletin. Chlifornia

sir; ktrtai »^va“!*AS?s ^ rs ss.ts 2: tssi a™ nk rss&s.Morgan’s joining the race. /,D0U 1 L^t to efina. then to the Pacific coast you ooiridouLshine all other vviriovv ̂  failed. The tendency in

 " ' ................

parson. You are good for another mile.
Now vou go — and oft it is!
These last words were, of course. | irom’lheSenate Sommlttee, but it was I somewhat af .* l'7ii,/e'tohave me'do'

known to the horse, and no sooner did kiUeil by Thomas Benton, who succeed- wbo\l8

Mo.r«a.n. ‘aoai n^started ot I Lne Ten “p later | expected the prospect’.™ . widow to | MUw.ukes^nUnel.

Very Liffe a Human Being.

h-nose out again, ami again started off. juappeared. Some ten years later ̂ pect P ^P^ ijU 0j ̂  A Biddle street gentleman is the pos-

=« asi. sf qsa zzmssr* stst

starting point, where Morgan now stop-
ped of iris own accord. There vyas a
hurri^1 ^hiap^niy among the vvickeri

due
jay th»l of

» who was nt

ones, and a succession of very curious
caught the horse, aud then rode off wini^ and knowing nods seemed to in-

d young
ner bright^

which
that whi^1

, shout wH
.ereUnc^
loistcr. '

iaen^lhivover”
ttheif^gj
out and

bound tu *

the liberty

M-

ol Cbsriw

toward the spot where the wicked ones
^ere congregated. Here he found some
dozen horses assembled and the racing
•vas about to commence. Pomp mouut-

his beast, and at the signal he start-
^1- Old Morgan entered into the spirit
0* the thing, and came ut two rod?
ahead of everything. So Pomp won

I Trite a. pile, and before dark he was
W«U initiated in horse-racing. *
Pomp succeded in getting home with-

I J’ut excit’ng anv suspicions, and he now
l°uged for the* Sabbath afternoon to
come, forto was determined to try it
^in. He did »o again, and again heI and this course ol wickedness he
followed, up for two months, makingI appearance upon the racing

afternoon, as
‘meeting was

dieate that they were understood.

“Upon mv soul, parson,” said the
leadarof the abomination, approaching
the spot where the minister still sat in
his saddle, he having not yet sufficient-

... rfj.jaqraThe war

Pyrifiodines were-bmlt; The I toy to v wr t . a t|n cap full of the foam-
Pactfie lines were ̂  I wishes of the defunct? Think beer. Given a tin;

s* SsSKSat S p.“: I *T!if£ I latfiTSSL* as

liiven a tin cup full of the foam

upon
I grounds every Sunday
|so°u as he could after 1 I
out.“ Ami during this time Pompey
*as not the only one who had learned
vo love the racing. No, for old Mor

himself had come tojove the ex-
it of the thln|f,^6o7 and his very

IV recovered his presence of mind to
dismount, “you ride well. e hail not

^dlouor, riri’^^ped Ridewell. look-
ing blankly into th* speaker's face.

“Ay— for 'tis an honor. You are the“AV— tor — ,

first clergyman who has ever joined us
in our Sabbath eveninin our Sabbath evening entertainments.

“I— I. sir! 1 joined you?
“Ha ha, ha! O you did it well. A our

good deacons really think you tried to
stop your horse; but I saw through it; I
saw how slyly you put your horse up.
But 1 don’t blame you for fdttgg proud
of old Morgan, for 1 should feel so m\ -
self if I owned him But yon need not
fear; I will tell all who

was
of Maine,

carry it to its beak
finally granted to Josiah I molasses air over thik lthout d3ay and swallow the malt
laine, giving him and las company 0 moisture with satisfaction. One dnnk

of twenty, as the other Pacific
had. His company never did mow than
to transfer

ye until J»v Cooke took hoHl oUt In luns in his «)mn *>tu n i on Bolly's Wn. The engoKa

io'lont #im>,ooo.ooooj

bonds for it. »

He sold $30,000,000; the money was
used iu building 600 miles ol the road:

debt and put it again »ts fwj;
this work Charles B. ^ right, of I hria
delphia, took active part, and hnally
became chief manager, ̂?roughl)^re-

il in

interest

the road

They remained

m charge' of the work until in U&l*
organizing the system.

when the .eontrolling
andbought by Viliard

completed.

was
wan

coraieomAt tobe kept as cool aapoesi- known to the laughing spectators. ^
wl^th^warm wcather.’’ — lavs iu head backward, and giving a
“So it ought, hadn't it?” yelled Mr. I sidelong leer, cries ouG ;*Wbat §tba

Spoopen^ke, stnrtW by this
» radical suggestion that he might notpracucat aujQjww** ---- ---
keep long in- a warm house
the mourners ought to be kept oom-

proceedings, ne couuuucu,
imj that in the enumeration of the W-

lor not building a fire the »#Ma<»
ol the bereaved were consulted More
the effect on the Ute lamented. -Thni

_ _____ nit leer, cries out:
mutter with my W -whut’a the mutter
with mv le«V' t5n being toM that it
is drunkenness, the staggering bird,
with evident exasperation, eriea out:
"You're n liar-your n liar!” The ne-
tlons of the parrot while "under the in-
fluence" are so amusing that it «• often
indulged to the point ol inebriety, for
the purpose ol exhibition, and Polly
evidently likes both.

, :
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TESTED
YEARS

by vm in tbonMnds
, Founded on
medlenl prln-

©rpinle weakness, and
nanvivoa owcww uiscmCS, buffllnf the Skill of
best physicians, remit fur youihiul Indiscretion,
«oo Ike# indulgence, and over brain work.
Do not temporise while sech enemies (writ tnDo no* temporise while sech enemies tnrk tn

oar system. Take a remedy that has cored tfcoa-
' itlon

iT. LOUIS* MO.
iM MOk’Umfmm two —Ik MOtet MUktlt

CHANDLER
—AND—

DRISLANE,
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

— AND—
CARRIAGE M VNUFACTURERS.

We lire now prepared lo do

Horse Shoeing
Hepairins:

ItlaekKiiiilliini;

CARRIAGE PAINTING
—AND—

TRIMMING
on abort notice.

We warrant a!! oar work First Class,
tad as we bny CAe<i/*r we can and do un-
d*rsen our com|>etiior*. .

HTH— j Shoeing a Specialty.

We also liftre in connection a

First Class Livery
«*onsi>ting of Good-Drivefs and Higgs.

m<rfh of Rnilr*»vi, oj>pd*iU Foundry,
• 6t4-(>.5

1 $1,000“
Ha

THHISON'S UPS &, CHARTS 5
z
&

For 36 pdce muanruo, free.
addrcM II. €’. TtaiSO.V, CO
Cincinnati. Ohio. N. Y. City,
JackaonvOle. lu.. Qg-dJia,
or AUaata, Oa.

o
SB

088

—AT-

F. .0. CORNWELLS,
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

CALli AND EXAMINE
his stock and pyw will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLDRIN GSjTHIMBLES.SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY.NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO'S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS,

All good* sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

HT*A11 work waranted.

how watches are made

In a Solid Gou> Watch, aside iron
the necessary thickneee for engraving and

polishing, a large proportionV mttal is
needed only to EtiCen and hold the engrav-

ed portions in place, and supply itrength.

1 ho barplna geld U actually noedlesa In

Janux Zon Patent Odd Watch Chew this
waste is wvod, Mid K>umTr and
arncNOTH increased by a simple process,

at ono-half tho cost. A plate cf soli»
oold is ssldcred cm each ftiJo cf a plate

of hard nickel composition ciotal, and the

throe cro then pomed between polb'.cd

steel rollers. From thirthe cases, backs,

centers, Ixocls, etc., are cut and ihaped U
dies and formers. Tho gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of thasing,

engraving and engine turning. There

cases have been worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing the gold. Thi$ u
the only case made under this process. Each

case is accompanied xriih a udid guarantee

signed by the mam/aeturers warranting it to

20 years. 160,000 of these Casa

now carried in tho United States and
Cunada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established 1554. Ask your Jeweler

Ihe CMsta §erali,
18 PUBMBHEn

r.vrry Tliur*ilay Mornlny, by

vrm. Bmaert Jr., OhelMS Wish.
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Free of niarpf.
.All persons suffering from coughs, colds,

asthma, bronchitis, logs of voice, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, are re-
quested to call sit Armstrong’s drug >-tore
smd get a trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
Disco very for consumption, /rt-c of charge,
which will convince them orits wonderthl
ihciitg and show what a regular dollar-size
bottle will do. Call early.

JUST THINK!
New large Sc nip Book, 20e.

New line of 12 k Ute. Hose, 10c.

New Goblet, (a rattler), 5c.
New Tumbler 5c., per dozen, 50c.

New line of Handkerchiefs, 5 to 15c.

New patterns of I^ace Collars, 10c.

New patterns in Buttons, • 10c.

Ml old Buttons, 5c.

Now line of Lace Pins, 15c. to ¥1.00

h »ur 2i0 j)ai»er of Pins, 5c.

Noveltv glass Castor, 85c.

A^ood Turkish Towel, 15c.

Fine Stand Lamp, complete, $1.35

A email Bed^fimp, 25c.
Cliilde’ Set, 3 pieces, 3c.

Bird Cages, from 60c. to $1.75

Fine Chinn Cup mid Saucer, 23c.

Gluss Mugs, from 5 to 10c.

Slates, from 5 to 10c.

Two d<>/.. Slate Cleaners left, 10c.

New patterns piece L^ce, *3 lo 10c.

A good Hand Glass, 25c.

Chains, Charms, Pins, Ear Drops,

Cuff Buttons. Collar Buttons etc,

all of which are cheap!

BAZAAR! BAZAAR!

GATss&nras.

Jessie Hoyt, of the firm of Ball &
Hoyt, of Dexter, died last week.

The school property in Washte-

naw county is estimated to be worth

*3:4, 290.

Last Thursday- John Dixon
thrashed for Willis Benton 716 bush-

els of grain between 7 and 11.30 a.m.

361 bushels of wheat, and 355 bush-

of oats.— [ Dexter Leader.

The September calendar contains

sixty-five cases divided thus: issues
w

of fact 6; criminal 16; jury cases 22;

i imparlance 1; chancery first class 13;

Uth^claas 7. There are 9 divorce
caw b.

1 As we are making up our forms;
the body of Mr. John E. Putney is

carried by to the undertakers. He
was at work on Mr. 0. Reinhart’s
bouse, and stepping backward fell

from the scaffold, striking the
ground on his bead and shoulders.

Death was instantaneous. — [ YpsiL

anti Sentinel

Washtenaw is of prolific soil, but

this yield of oats quite surpasses any

we Ijave heard of this year. G. L.

Hoyt, of Lodi, secured from five
acres of ground an average of 87

bushels and 18 pounds of oats- per

acre, by weight. Anyone is intitled

to-the belt who can beat that. — [$j-

Une Observer.

One day last week, •while John P.

Walsh, of Dexter township, was driv-

ing home with a load of lumber, his

team became frighte.ned and ran

away. Mr. Walsh was thrown out

and being caught in, ihe lines, was

d raged some distance, his right leg

being broken below the knee, and

his body severely cut and bruised. —
[Dixter Leader.

LIMA ITEMS.

M r. dark, of Illinois, is visiting

his sister Mrs. John Cooler.
%

Kngene Freer and wife left last

! Tuesday for Chicago to visit her

I brother.

i 1 womKr if that cooper that used

j to He on the corner has retired from

j business,

| Kstella Guerin and brother are
visiting: friends in Lowell, they will

| also alien p the state fair.

The Lima hand furnished fhe.peo-

j pie with some excellent music Sat

didlv.

11,
T w

We have the LARGEST
and BEST assortment, of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brought to Chelsea and

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn-
ishing goods of every de-
scription.

J. BACON & CO.

FRED C. SHELDON
JACkSON, MICH.

Sm  ' w/ffi

H. LIGHTHALL. .

larSTAU WIND MILL OFFICE

Frank Guerin has bought the

Mrs. Kellogg property, and is paint-

ing and improving the house in
many. ways.

t

Minnie Guerin had the misfor-

tune last Saturday to overturn a
boiler of hot Coffee, on- her foot and

ankle, scalding it very badly. ____

. I 'will say to the people of Lima,

that they may find at K. A. Ward-

mans, a surveyor ahd a cook, hut

from all apjHwumtvs I think he is ~
engaged for the season, if not for life.

SVLVAX NEWS.

M i s.s ('. Calkin has ret u rued from

her trip to Gulomdo. _ .

CN \\ ehher and Ira Glover were on

the sick list last week.

A nice time was had at a party at

Frank Burchards Inst week.

The school in the Schenk district

commenced Sept 9, with MwrBertlm
Keyes as teacher.

W. Riemenscbneider, of Francisco

has bought a nice horse and buggy

of H. Felt of Toledo.

PIANOS
an a

MBit ai-Ki\u, iti \ i rMBi:k aud Hi*w'
i!A^LA\I> PIAXOS, *

ITHACA, PECK I.K88, ESTEY and XEW EM«<LAN,,
•R«AX«.

BS ShMt Maw mi Books, Smd for OatalofM ud Prim D*4,
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^ A toil ......

Eugene H. Bmith resits on Fair
Haven Height*, the invigorating breezes
of which are well calculated to produce
brawn and muscle. By & careful phys-
ical training he has been able to per-

line to iniorm ^rm wonderful feats in the pedestrian
rop you ft \,ne Itne, aUhough ho has not wearily
l /r impressed with this plodded for gain or fame. With Mr.
I»°* 1 , (Smith the tiresome ambling along city

streets or lonely country roads has be-

florid* letter*

Altamont eept. 5th 1883

^ A8hAgreebly to your wish
l^ine to inform

country

[very hapPY to 8tftte ^iat ^

iliavein »u ™y overl,ra*"
jutages offered in thiabeeuti-

. of Florid il „

[[could put my feciings in

Lodojusicf to the beauties

Uncial advantages offered!

jjlra. Fuller have certainly

n, an amount of kindness

g|„l find dinicult to repay

L has taken Mr. Hunger-
Lnivself over a great portion

Lad that you have seen
ulmiit and 1 find you

Pt done justice to that subject

Hi, regard to my ow n project
1 have no doubt that 1

intended

Legal

Sfl.

ton*.

tv out tlu* design

ifiieruf sinre. In the mutter

Lri and sawmill, 1 certainly

I a fitu* opening, and hope to

, 0f our Mic’nigan men come

that business. Mr. 1 1 tin-

and myself have taken a

i the Wekiva.

come a duty, and on no occasion has he
failed to perform this duty, save in the

face of overwhelming circumstances.
The history of Mr. Smith's wanderings
reads almost like a romance, although
few people in this city arc aware of his
success in pedestrian efforts. This gen-
tleman desires no publicity concerning
his marvellous powers, but as there has
been some dispute concerning his work
he Is willing that a simple statement of
facts should be made. *

Prior to 1863 Mr. Smith was consid-
ered an excellent walker. From early
boyhood he was much addicted to out-
door sports, and in almost any game
twas proticient. Like many other men
who nave made their impress upon so-
ciety, Mr. Smith was a graduate of
Starr’s Guilford Academy; Adirondack
Murray was an attendant at the same
time, and the twain have had numerous
contests at football on the old village I
green. Smith measures five feet ten in >

his stockings, but Murray is a taller j

man, and could readily get awav with
his contestant at football, indeed Mur-
ray Is said to have kicked flu; ball
higher than any lad in Guilford. !

But those days have passed; the
graduates at Starr's Academy
Went out into the world to pursue their
various paths down the highways and
byways of life; and Smith and Murray, 1

too, drifted apart in professional life, i

Notice to Creditor*.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, l

KJ COUNTY OP WAS1ITKNAW i

Notice in hereby given, that by an order

on he I rolmie Court fur the Countv of
Wasliiennw, made on the 23rd day of julyA 1888, six mnntlin from that date
were allowed for creditors to present tlu lr
claims against the estate of Thomas Clark
lute of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Probate < ourt
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 23rd day of .latmary next,
and that such claims will Iks heard be fun
*aid Court, on Tuesday, thc28rd clay of
October and on Wc-dnesday the 2bd day of
January next, at t»*n o’clock in flic Ion-
noon of each Of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 28. P>: .

William 1). H irrituau* • Judge f Probate.
—*4

They All Bo It. -Everybody uses “Tka

bphry” for the teath and breath, the new

— 1 1 '•'*7.i'**i toiU-t gem extant.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
ANN ARBOR.

STILL THEY COME
BOXES, BALES AND BUNDLES!
itVISRY DEPARTMENT crowded from floor to ceiling.
We bought heavily for we bought at our own figures.
Our $14.00 suits for men worth 10.00 or 17.00.

The Boys and Childrens’ Depaiimn’t
never in better condition to please you titan now.

Hats are our Leaders!
We have all tits novelties. A*k to «ce our $2.00 SUIT and
Soft Hats. _ _ _

l'Ii,

I t % l\ V II 44 - ~ ~ --- - — — — | - — -  I ----. | . I In some respects, however, the two lives :

njou-U it | j)a(j p0jntg 0f similarity; Murray became

We have seen no Alii- a great preacher, and Smith has always
* been animated with a consuming zeal j

for pulpit honors, and in fact is training

for a parson's life.
In 1863 the subject of this sketch was

treated for a pulmonary complaint, and

m

Our immense stock, lower prices than for years, fair, honest dealing will

make business boom. That will please us. The weather is pleasant, so

drive down and see us. It will pity you.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.

’REuI UELHMRt,

HI
Mli

| (,r snakes and from what

I do not expect to sec

I hope in a few days I shall

I to rive you some more inter-

ims. 1 am full of hopes of

suits.

| Yours Respectfully,

E. C. Jackson.

It May Save Your Life.
...... ........ , - ..... • I The msumlm tmers liitvt- yel to li«-ar ofn
was recommended bv his physicians to j . of Dy|i|H,pKia or Billiousm ̂ ,

JOIC PICIVi I\«a.
Pamphlet**, Posters. Handbill-, Cirt*ubir ,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blankly Bill-
Heads- and otln-r vurietb s <»l Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible slyit?, althe
Hkrali> Ofkick. • _
Nervous Exhaustion,

Premature Decay,
Loss of Manhood.

An SO-pace Cloth-bound Book of Advice to

SENT FREE ̂ i^«.0,hr’*r
T. WILLIAMS Sl CO., MILWAUKEE. Wa.

inOORPORATLO UHDCw TMI LAWS Of MiMOURb

A f!x**nr i«.

most noted H. tl . r«
I now rpflwdi
Z,o*t Hniihnn<i, fCei
lupltt.nscui n’liv*!

Address PH. ***

nn of one of the
ailsM In the V. K
t'roitm Debility,
 ii.i.i D+tMV' H*nt

. . guilt LAU fill Ik

an Adirondack Romance.

try walking, believing that he needed
out-door exercise rather than to be sur-
feited with distasteful drugs and notions

—feeling that with a more rigid physical

training robust heattlT* and long life
would follow. But the doctor builded
better than he knew, or rather his advice

was followed out to the letter— some-_ thing that is seldom realized by the ma-
n has already been told of the jority of medical men. Indeed, for
and marriage of KnimaCamp, twentv years Mr. Smith followed out the
 daughter of Elijah Camp, the rigid recommendations to the letter and
Hide of the Adirondack region, is still ambling at a rate of ten to twenty
briel Mead, of Ossining, West- miles per day. For a score of years

f County. The bronze beauty of Mr. Smith has averaged fifteen miles per
idas. who gave her untried af- day, and wearisome miles many of them
to the pale face who came into have been, for it matters not for ice or

st to woo her* is seventeen years sleet, for pouring rain or scorching sun,
ffttv, vicacfous and intelligent Mr. Smith was at the fore, only content
i caught the fancy for the nonce j in getting in his work, and never sleep-
mi'mty hunter® who broke bread . ing until the stipulates number of nines
?r 'father while pursuing the > were covered.^ That which was^begun
f thf endless woods to their lair,
per was a white woman living
ti>ja springs. Both were in that

last Saturday. For what pur-
llx* Saratoga Journal says: “ The
H their visit here, was in relation
ilegal business, which was traus-

| for the Indian maiden by her
General Charles Hughes, of

when Zopksa was useil b1* directed, where
it was not more than satisfactory. Many
write that it is a wonderful remedy. -W e

can show where as biuh as 40 pounds were
gained by ils use in breaking up chronic
Billimisncss and Dyspepsia lis friends in
crease very fast, and all who use as direct-
ed are surprised and gratified. 4.
JAMBS i: DAVIS & CO.. Wholesale

agents, Detroit, Mich.

3.

iSfmurE
or ST. XiOYJXS, MO.

SUCCESSORS TO
0a. Buns' UlSP hSARY.

OFFICE & ROOMS,
Ko. 82a ucus! Si.

as a sense of duty to save life grew into
second nature, and is likely to be con-
tinued until age renders the weary limbs
unable to cope with space.

But if figures sometimes lie, Mr. Smith
never does, and his statement of miles
covered in a given number of years may
be relied upon. “At a very moderate

* * words— “I ve

HENRY’S
CARBOLIC SALVE
THE MOST POWERFUL HEALING
OINTMENT EVER DISCOVERED.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve cubes
Sores. . „

Henry’s Carbolic Salve Allays
Burns.

Henry’s Carbouc Salve curbs
Bruises. , 4

Henry’s Carbouc Salve heals
Pimple5.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve cures

Carbolic Salve heals

lenu u narms iiogm-s, m , estimate ’—these are his
Hill. In December last the hand averaged fifteen miles a day during the ........ .

beauty was won by Mead, and past twenty years, which makes an ag- , Piles.

duly mill rwiluHv married, grepile of over JWI.DOO miles. . can Hekby’s
i trill, her til! May 'last, when safely say that dunnjf my Hfe hate Cfxs. „„v„OTn*»
tenth abandoned his Oneida walked enough miles to encircle the Ask fob nF.NKv's, and TAKr.No Othkb.
th«'n coramenml mi action earth six times.” ^ f atbewaue OF C0UNTERFE\ts.-w

mv of nullitv of the marriage ; Mr. Smith’s rule is to walk at least
ion the ground that he was uu- 1 ten miles eneh day, and be I

hrtuenge of alcoholic stimulants fifty-live miles in twenty-four hours, but
!w:h married to the blushing the fifty-live miles record not
of siwenteen summers. It isun- count Mr. Smith li\e-da\s, "u 1 ,

. i that Mead’s family and rola- i he must compass ten ̂ k*s e:icb au
fboarc in atlliient eireumscanees, every day. He is tnuimd t«» ' • p
/" e l of the marriau'O, and' ur<r<'d | walk, which pmvides. for hem! Ih ̂
[slieve hints If of Ins Adirondack | body takiitR caw of itself, but r»„ht

Itunn ei'-t nntsi m. >.ea- here it woitld be well to state that one ;

-rS&SSS I I

... ..... 'day, l.efo:e dmltre Boekes. i Smith has made Ins milw W O
Wers. he was made her general 1 a hfth of a centun. n • ,

'» We nude, -stand that M. ad's j some storm m the month r- •

lave mad, otlers to W.ve Kmtea Mr. ."ninth Jound hnnseU on bowd a
Cam,, a e„ol $10.?, si in hard . sailing vessel off l ape Cotl lt m n

ing noil if Site will not jntt in : -leed ̂ ntslerottf wea her.
, are t, tint suit, and thus allow ; ^oa-clttp^wtlh-difllouUv held to the deck.

Lave the marriage contract nul- Indeed, it was n ».u > rolliic'-

k is also understood that s![« L even on terra tinua; ^ j

l*ntially agreetl to takeibe prof- I vessel* leagues from
unt, believing that 810, OuO is , doublv perplexing. ! ‘h n;l11t.st |

J‘‘ to a pHle-fnco husband. Mend > council (*f war, m
< have been ashamed of his at- 1 conclAvo that cv^or for ^ ^ (

bride, who is a young woman Smith was the on \ . 4 * ^ Mj|
Pre^nee, ami is very highly Boned with ^
J bv those who are aoquainteil | his proud etbr a 1 . . 0f ;l

Thougli Indian blood courses | nigh twenty ye*tp* __ hnnio. But!

dI. ru„in„tEmma is ub lliii an dny, and
rujp* white pe.rstm, and 1ms a fine 1 what could >» < o i • foundation,
['•.Her mother, a former resi- a storm on
|fbis place, is also a woman of was not cons 1 1 y 1 • 4 j inorc

^ til'penranee." Albany Jour- ^J^^^Vjmjmipns -or rather walks

Sai.vr in the world for ('uta, of tho time has lieen engaged in ousi-” 1 01 * of hissmeess with

XJ

Hr

&

He sjieaks

Wilts IHT l)OX. For sale by K 8.

via 58.

, L leers, Null Hlietim, F ever r»i»cs m* i »v: - — - .

' i , ChapiMtl I lands, Chilbluiiis, j n,.:.i., au,l says it is due to strictly tem-
n(l all Skin Eruption-, nml jwisi- J .* careful dieting and good i

^Pilcs. li isguunuiteed togive 1 1 Indeed, bis feet have never;
••‘I slaciion, or money relUnd^. | . |,jm, ,md he has been very ,

oa "f, 1 of them. HU present duties as
a me -chant require him to stand upon
hi " , Hlal evtremities several hours per

OH re; tiftht boots afford '^ra),’‘at‘C'

tor ititm and ustthpick sho^ not

alluru.— A'cto Uaveu Palladium.

NEVER
OUTOF ORDER.

>riliv© Vure for l»l!©».
Hoplcof this County we would

r'vebeyu gWHii the a\g* ncy of 1>i
Nlbiliim Pile Oiitimenl— emplim
rJiT%nie«l lo Cure or mon y r.
HateruNl, Kxternul, Blind, Bleed*s Fib‘8. Price 50c a B<*x
Mjopiyt Por»«|eby .

it 8. AgRBTRONU, Dru>xk“

-dJ-'NEKtr
NO EQ^

JEWHaGMAI
30 UNION SQUARE NEWY08K

A Common-sence Remedy.

SALICYlllCfL
\o more DtBieiimatism,

fiioiit or ^eural^ia.
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permament Cure Guaranteed.
Fire years established and never knov n t*

I fail in a single case, acute or chronic^ liefer
to all prornient physicians and druggists for
the standing of SaUcylica.

SECRET.
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF TUB

POISONOUS UHIC ACID WHICH EX-
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMAT-
IC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYIICA is known as a common-
sense renmly because il strikes directly
at the cause of Hheuinalistn, Gout and
Neuralgia, while so many so called specif-
ics and supposed panaceas only treat lo-
cally l be effects

It has been concede 1 by eminent Bcietv
tisis that outward applications, such ns
rubbing with oils, ointments, liniments, and
soothing lotions will not eradicate tliet*
diseases which are the result of the poison-
ing of the blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYICIA works with marvelous
effect on thin npid, and so removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusively used by sll
the celebrated physicians of America and
Europe , Highest Medical Academy re-
ports 05 per cent, cures in three days,

EEMEMBEK
that SALICYICIA is a certain cure for
Rheumatism, Gout and IToural&iu.
The most intense pains are subdued al-
most instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or .

money refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on ap-

plication.

cil a Eoz; 6 bozos for $5. •

Bent free by mall on receipt of money.

Asi ycur drusr*-- for it but do nm b*j
ib luded into taking imitations or substi-

| tules or .‘ometbing recommended as “just
as good!” Insist <>n the tenuineVitli tlie

. , ---- 1 mime of T.rA SH3TJPAT3 8& CO. °n e^eb
TORPID BOWELS, - box^ wbicb is guaranteed chemically purem^OHDERED LIVERf I under our signature, an indispensable req-

.s rGAj ARIA. j nisite to insure success in tlie treatment.
From tSSosourceBivriBO tlueo- fourths of | otlmr or send t«» us.

tte^e&ses of the himmxi race. V/’asbburUO & Co. ?rcpriotC?^
symptomaindicatethelrcxidtei j -Ijj 237 Broadway, cor. Rkadk fex. N.i.

oi food, awl.

Heart^ptatocfowt • V an^ ue- Passenjrer Train# on the Mtehlpun Central Kuit-
orcd, X1'1'1®* n horned V that acts directly , ro«U will leave Ciielwa Station as CoIIoiwf;
^nfhDifvcr La^rmediclnoTCTFS going west*

no o.i^l. Their aodonoatha Tn,in .................. »:«.*• m.
Kia^imdSUntoftlJp^m^mortn* li(ls Expire ...... 8:18 1-. «

lltu.soan<l diffosilon, Evcumg Express ........... lU:ua
Bldn onda vigorous nolvn PAaT

TUTTS HAiS DYE.
GnkY Hair on Whiskers changed In-

, —  - — - -

any^Do YouDrm

....... coamorc^i. ..... ODOMETER
Horn© .llttiTieli, i Tell

BEANS — VnpU-iu-ff »r« in Knort demand ! This i.^rmnen. ism. h,rS-r ««» a walrdv
•»t$i oOu^i !».•) V bit. It telto the exact number dt milet jrjigi
BABI.LY— Is quiet at $1 85©$ l 50 tn 0| ;l mile; counts up m

‘MNVl __ -\ima mlfru* wRttt audliiit

COHP.—ln the ear is steady and brings ; t|rjven; ea8uv attached Id the wheel <H

V f"r nUt "’n'Tppie*, are in good a
iN.'.'-iMS. y tt>., 10c. iaoad Car:. I-low. Rcapsr. Mowsr. or

CSAB. L. LtBA7.'S. X.O.. Pffi’t t PhnlcUa n Ci:r.e.
NSUOX CELwklH. br.'is. «l Bud*st» kaaaj r.

TM* InitHale tnw rn-He fjii*Ultlfi nnd nn cx-
nertmeed Faculty. XV !«• 1 1 Eiicceen* to a Inrg#
mieliiesA, wtilcli li:i» Ueeii e.taHIUlicd for year.. It
will ului to extend Ils niedtcal and surglcul prac-
tice,' giving •kll.rtil and Fclentlttc trrutnivnj ‘O

CHRONIC LIS ' b 
PNecs, Heart. Uver.Slomatfli anU H«»wel#.I«lu uiu-
atltm. Dyapep*!#, CoiiBiimp ll'-u and Astl.ua.

Btoon IMPL'f f 5 •
Mon. Scrofula. Fever Sores. I tcc”* *Jc- _

DEFORWIT'ES

WEAKNESS yoan" men, ftlao all dlieasaaot
the rcnllo-urtnair orrauf. .

FFMA'.E iXTrin'^Cr.^^c4”
rononal Interview, wltli patlcnta are alwnys

pre'erred. Tho.e nuable D) visit ,hLV\VJtl!Lt will
bo fUrntalied with hlanlt lifcta of quratlonaUiat will
aid them In maktnjr a mil Matement ,,'*K*“**

jrlve a brief •tatement ot their troonic.
s The Trenau rer of i «* eortevrattoa in Nalaon
a Ohesmnn & Go.. Adv- tl«lrnr A-enta, nnd refer* to \
0 the publ'aher of Mite o* *«ny other nawapai^r In th» ^
* United Rtnt*»«« r C •nida« r«-i-rd'nK rwiponslh IPy.
Ccnsuliation at Office or t y rrail free and invited

TUTTS
i- PILLS

r. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6:54 a. m.
Jackson Express ............. 8:10 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express. . . . 10:23 a. m.

Tr*ti»t ........... 418 r v
H B. Ledyaiid, Presdcnt. Detroit.
(). YV. Ruggi.es, General Passenger

itnd Ticket Agent, t'hic»>go.

ILL. v MASS.
FOR SALE BY

O
i* A

,e J* o " *

6 Slate Si, Uhic*i;«

ii..

DRIED FRUITS
letutiml at 7c V Ih L. ® ® |

EGGS— An* In g'Hxl dcinand nt .»>c.
HIDES — Bring SJ^c.faCe. * lb.
HOGS — Live — Dull, at *« 00 V cwt.
LARD— Urd c|ui« t si il«*. V th.
OAT8— Are steady, »t tJOc^WC.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents ̂  lb.

or suit tail k. ^ -
POULTRY— Turkeys. 8c@10c 19 1b.,

and Ubickcus «l 8c. Duck#. 8c. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES — Bring »0r. V bu.
SALT— Remains iteady at $i 86 ^ bbl.

^ W^IBAT— No. L white or red, $.08Fbn.

t»Uter vehicle. Invabntblc t»» l.ivt ivnnti.

Pleasure Drivers^ _ l*livsiciat|s, Farmt »s.

Surveyors, Draymen, ̂ pressnu*ii,_8tage

Owners' PricH'd V $5. 00 escb, omt-
third the price '~of aBV other tHlometer.

When ordering gi^ st» ^ tke wbert.
Sent hy mail on nc< t|U ofjm^p<>«^psW

jrScnd for Circular. Notf

m

...
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TOPICS OF THE TIME.

Oxf of the most important of the mer-
cantile institutions of Berlin is an Efg
Exchange. As the city consumes more
than 12,000,000 dozen of eggs annually

it is a business of very great importance.

On the forenoons of two days in the
week the Produce Exchange is wholly

, given up to the egg dealers, both male

and female. Uniform rates for eggs
are thus established which ai^observed

by all dealers.

A London clergyman, the vicar of
St. Jude’s, Whitechapel, has boldly at-

temped to make Sunday a cheerful holi-

day as well as a holyday. On a recent
Sunday ho gave in the playground of
his parish an exhibition of choice hot-

house tlowers. W'orkingmen and their
families made up the bulk of the visitors,

and the vicar believes that the unwont-
ed sight of the beautiful flowers had a
humanizing effect on them.

An interesting and successful at-
tempt has just been made in Prussia to

make ravens do the work of carrier
pigeons. A few days ago three of these

birds which had been especially trained

for the purpose were thrown up at Cob-

lentz, and all three arrived at Thurant

a distance of about - thirteen miles, in

eighteen minutes. Their flight is some-

what slower than that of the pigeons

but they are safer as carriers, as they

are less exposed to hostile attacks.

The story has been, related of the

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin that once, in
his active political days, he attended a

party caucus at which there was only

one man present beside^ himself. He
promptly elected the other man chair-

man, had himself appointed secretary

and then transacted 'all the business in

hand; and when ho made out the creden-

tials of the delegates chosen, he wrote
in them that the delegates were elected

at a “large and respectable caucus” —
“because.” ho explained to the chair-

man, “you are large and I am respec
table.”

According to recent reports, South
Africa will soon be important for some-

thing besides diamonds and Zulu wars.

Mr. David Jones, a mining engineer,
has just sent to England a formal re-
port in which ho states that there is
good ground for believing that there
are abundant coal mines in South Afri-

ca. The coal which has already been

mined is rather poor in quality, but it
is steadily becoming better. If the sup-

ply of coal should prove to be abund-

ant and good. South Africa will present

many attractions to the emigrant from
Great Britain.

Associate Justice Field’s advocacy

of the proposition to return the cotton

tax to the South appeals strongly to the

people in that section. Warm commen-
dations are showered upon him by some

of the Southern Democratic newspapers,

and his candidacy for the Presidency re-

ceives vigorous pushes. The Mobile
Register believes that he has elevated

himself in the estimation of the Southern

people by advocating the return of the

tax which amounts to 5170,000,000, and

which it says was illegally assessed and

collected. These comments show how
shrewd a bid for Southern support Judge
Field made. . *'v > y > -.

St out frogs and toads seem

to' be the order of the day now. The
latest comes from Middletown, N. Y.
A lady of that town a couple of years
ago found a little tree- toad on a large

calla-lily which she had potted in the
house. He was adopted as the pet of
the household and made his home on
the lily until last fall, when he disap-
peared, presumably in the depths of the

pot. . Ho was not seen or heard of un-

til a few days ago, when he reappeared,

.bringing his wife with him. - Whether
he evolved her from the depths of his
consciousness, or whether he found her

in the earth, is a problem that is puz-
zling the household. 

apparently grown several inchu# after

death. The relatives and friends at-
tempted to keep the matter quiet, but

in some way it has leaked out, and a
great effort is now being made by the
proprietor of a museum of New York
city to obtain the body for exhibition.
The* relatives have refused a large sura

of money for the body; and St is now
feared that an attempt will be made to

steal it.

There is a religious minor out in Ai“
izona who, though industrious, was un-

iformly unlucky. He was reading his
jyble one day not long ago. while sit-

ting on the edge of the .precipice.
Dropping asleep, the Bible fell down to
the bottom of the precipice. When he

climbed do\vn to it, ho saw that it was
lying open, and that a bit of quartz was

lying directly over the verse, “Ask and

it shall be given yoy, seek and ye shall

find.” Taking this as a divine intima-
tion, he began seeking very diligently

and soon found a ledge which was very

rich in gold. Ho is now unable to de-
cide whether it was reading the Bible

or going to sleep over it that brought

him his good fortune, but on the whole,

is inclined to think that hereafter he

will be able to get along with less Bi-
ble.

A I'artv on the Rocky Mountain di-

vision of the Northern PaoiUc railroad

a few days ago had a thrilling adven-

ture which they would not care to Re-
peat

was standing still on an exceedingly
steep grade. Suddenly one of the gen-

tlemen saw that a train of cars was
dashing down upon them at frightful
speed It consisted of an engine weigh-
ing 80.000 pounds, and eight cars heavi-

ly laden with iron. There was no time

to get the party off the ear, and to re-

main still was almost certain death.
With great presence of mind one of the

gentlemen loosened the brake of the
ear, which began to run down the hill.

It was now a race lor life, and the la-
dies of the party were almost wild with

fright. Soon the freight train caught

up with the car, but the velocity of both

being about the same, little damage
was done, and at last all reached the
bottom of the decline in safely.

The Pall Mall Gazette describes a
new telephone which Mr. Arthur St.
George, an English inventor has just

patented. Supplementary to the tele-
phone itself is a contrivance which will,

it is stated . not only record every de-

scription, of conversation carried on

through the instrument, but will repro-

duce tin* words ai any future time. A
circular plate of glass is coated with

collodion and made sensitive as a tele-

graphic plate. This is placed in a dark

box, in which is a slit to admit a ray of

light. In front of the glass is the tele-

phone diaphragm, which, by its vibra-

tions, opens and closes a small shutter,

through which a beam of light is con-

stantly passing and imprinting a dark
line on the glass. Vibrations of the

shutter cause the dark line to vary in

thickness according to the tones of the

voice. The gla>s plate revolves by
clockwork, and the conversation, as it

leaves the telephone, is recorded on the

sensitive plate, the words spoken being

fixed as is done in photography. The
plate can be brought forward after-
ward, and when replaced in the ma-
chine aad connected with a distant tel-

ephone will, when sot in motion, give
back the original conversation. ;

MICHIGAN MEWS. M
The new G. K. & I. bridge at Grand Rapids Is

four feet higher than the old one.

A badger has been discovered robbing graves
near Saranac.

The Kstcy orirau company Is making vast im-
provements in their wbrks at Owosso. "
budlngtonls to have anew 180,000 hotel,

and NeaFO’Heareu is to put it up.

hovers of ’buck-wheat are doomed to be? dis-
appointed this winter. Jack Frost came too
soon and the cron is a failure. ,

Mrs Phillson Hanot ot Menominee, a
French woman, was killed by the ears. She was
attempting to cross the track when the ears
backed, striking and killing her.

The suicide of Virgil Von Kleeek, the
Ionia bank cashier was due to mental depression
caused by over work. His accounts aid all
clear.aod his friends can assign no other reason
for the act.

It will take two years to complete the
new court house at Ionia.

The Farwell Village Council offer a
reward of $75, which J. o. Holden will increase
by $100, for the arrest and conviction of the
person who set lire to the postoflice building
there recently.

Detroit la to have s now savings bank with a
capital of $150,000.

The high school hoys of Muskegon will Issue
a monthly journal during the present school
year. '

The new postolllc?T»4~Cldppewa lake is to be
called Wilberton.

tb oue Engle of Florence 8t. Joseph county,
has sold $1,500 worth of wormwood this season.
He told it for $5 per p<’tind.

A lady 102 years of age in Hinton, Mecosta
county, is cutting her third set of teeth, and
her hair is turning from gray t*» its original
color. She lias had her second sight for several
yea-s and can see to do tine work aa well as u
young person. /
Chaunecy Palmer of Watson, Allegan county,

tried to get a flowing well, but when It reached
the depth of 210 bet and no water came, he
fancied be could smell brimstone and gave the
borers $50 to quit.

Mr 11. F. Coy, formerly of Lansing, went to
..... -* ... .................. f ' the far west in IKMi, since which time nothing

They were on nu open car winch had been heard from him until a few weeks
.mi _ __ . , ago, when he very quietly stepped into the

family sitting room of his sister, Mrs. A.
McMaster.

Maekinawlaus mourn because (ien. Sherman
has recommended tbatthe Tenth iufuutrv, now
in garrison there, be sent to Oregon.

The Muskegon sanitary association has been
called upon to suppress a Llmburgcr cheese
stored in the otilee uf that city.

A Kalamazoo gardener lost over $1,000 on
the one article of tomatoes by the late frost,

D. 1‘ Sagendorph, principal light of the Pro-
hibitionists of Michigan, is being criticised for
the statement which he is alleged to have
made at Toledo, that “since the inauguration
of the present license law in Michigan In 1>75
the tax had been raised until it was now $200
on malt and. $o*> on spirituous liquors, but
notwithstanding thisftlhj number of saloons hid
Steadily increased.’’

The head chemist of Michigan University
finds that the brine from the Muskegon salt
well ••carries with it a small quantity of sul-
phurated hydrogen gas, and a Hiiall ‘quantity
of suspended insoluble matter; the latter
amounting to0.b0.Ti per cent, and consisting
mainly of sulphide ot iron.” Pure salt, that.

Sault St. Mar Iris 214 years old. It is the
oldest village in the state. ‘

There is a white pino tree in Northern Michi-
gan 11 feet in diameter. Thu tree is perfectly
sound.

to grapes and other fruit. The fruit* rowers
look ratiter blue at Laving lost their grapea
which seemed to be ihetr main dependence
this year. With the faimreof the apple and
peach crops, together with i he damage done to
corn beans and buckwheat, and finally the
grapes, It makes It bad-looking for the irult-
growera.

Wm. R. MeCali, one of the pioneers of Cai*
hdun county, died at his residence in Marshall,
aged Pi years. Mr. McUttll was a prominent
member of the !. O. O. F., having honorably
passed through the chair of Grand Patriarch
of the Grand Encampment i. O.O. F. of Mich-
igan, and at ita last meeting was elected
Grand Representative to attend the meeting of
the Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., which
convened at Providence K. I.
The Atlanta (Ua ), Constitution says: A

rather singular looking shipment pounced
down upon Griftlu last Saturday. I pou in-
quiry aud Investigation it turned out to be a
basket of peaches having been shipped all the
way from Lowell, Mich., from a friend living
up there to one living here. The basket weigh-
ed about twelve jmuuds, express charges $1 50.
Those forlorn peaches “did look lonesome, V
more from the fact than anything cist? that
there were quite a number of Georgia raised
tmaches offered for sale on alt sides, and these
had to be put Hi the express office us a curiosi-
ty from the North. Michigan apples would
take better.

Louis Gale, convicted of forgery In Grand
Rapids, has been pardoned by the governor,
that official being sutlslicd that Gale was inno-
emt of the crime.

John Dougherty, a teamster of Grand Rapids,
dead in u gulch near the Union de-

Hi* horse was standing near
Dough-

the dkc, WIu
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the clerk’s possession It M1?1100
E. H. Thornton, and wag *1'
days elapsed before Mrs. I)c
ascertain the cause of tiJ fLj 4 c°fiM
meantime a most •candilotu sh??1’ 1,1
In a Detroit" rveuing L ‘ r 1 n1* “PU
Father Decunlck hfd rwK’ “i 1
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was bequeathed the balance of hi 1
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was found ____
pot in that city. __________ ___
and the buggy was badly demolished. Doug
erty w as Intoxicated ami his horse ran away.

The new bridge over the Kalamazoo river at
Battle Creek cost that city but $1,100.

Carrie Rock iniger, of Marshall, aged 13, has
been scut to the Adrian Industrial shool until
sh ! is 21 years old.

The compulsory education law is being very
generally enforced throughout tha state.

The Saginaw Courier says it is understood
that negotiations are on foot to settle the liti-
gation in the famous Litchfield case, the par-
ties who commenced the suit being reported
anxious to drop the matter. Tbe case is one
nvolving a great deal of property, and lies
been in the courts for many years.

The following are the gentlemen composing __ ___ „ . ,

the board of official visitors to the Michigan Injunction was removed, and thTvih...
state normal school for the present academic I D' offered tor sale, lie Drier* A1
year: Hon:,W. J, Baxter, of Junesvllie ; Hon. low, not more than one third it, m

Howard and Thayer c f vi m lir?cw

<*
Armed with her marriage certiticitf ! ?
uninipea<*habie document* the iiui* i!1 11

trip was made by her from Hia Lh / lp,f'

Some time ago, a hotly which had
been buried for twenty-one years was
removed from Mount Adnah Cemetery,
Fulton, N. Y. On opening the coffin it
was discovered that the lower portion

of the body was petrified, and the upper

portion was hard, cold and white, the
features being perfectly recognizable.

The h&irVas long and wavy, and had

id n col it.

George Alfred Townsend says: “He was
the greatest man of the war period, and I
Ihmk opinion is crystalizing on that He
was certainly tha greatest man I ever knew.
In him the genius for the special was

grossed on the genius for the ordinary. His
heart was as big aa his braiff^his human
oat ure as sweet and larg' as his mental
equipment was pt feet. He was a man of
’he peop!: without having a trace of the
dem 'gogu \ The pulse of the great West
throb * '. iu his blood, and the breezes of
the prai-.os swept through his luuin, but
this gave him energy and dearness, with-
out leading to rashness or riot. There was
somr hing Lom y and strong in his very
ugliness— a su--stiou of pdwer in his
simple, awkward ways, and sens&of health
and cleanliness in his hearty' Stumor. I
have been accustomed all my fife to study
men and analyze ihcir characWra. and I am
satished that I never met such a man as
Lincoln. After a lapse ' of nearly twenty
yi-ars, I could not find a single attribute of

Lincoln’s that was not a fitting part of his
greatness, nor could I suggest an element
of greatness that was lacking. Looked at
through the viata of twenty years, hischar-
der looms up full, migestie complete.”

Tobin, Hobson was the first man'in Enn-

mnn si*,"- f’ out. httl'kufy horses. When'll
for “ hon* he was lei into tin

stable, where there was a great choice hut

next to the stoble door, so that every en»-

tomer was alike well served, accortUni to
bis chnnee, henec it lieeamc a proverb
when What ought to be your selection wa>
ttreeil upon yon, to say ; “Hobson’s choice.”

D. 1‘. Clay lately brought suit in trespass on
the ease against two employes of the Muskegon
booming company for putting the company’s
mark on certain unmarked logs floating in the
Muskegon river at Newaygo, which fogs are
chained by Clay. Botli the booming company
uml Clay are dissatisfied with the results of the
justice trials, aud are to resort to higher courts,
flu* result will be watched with Interest by
lumbermen.

The Lake City, Michigan, Journal is as usual
early iu the field with its ticket, which reads,
for President "Black Jack” Logan, for vice
president Win. Mahone, for governor of Mich-
igan Peiry Hannah.

Joseph Bennett, of Shade, near Maple Rapids,
lost his barn and all its contents by tire a few
day* ago. Among other things were four
horses and the entire season’s harvest.

Water froze half an Inch thick at Battle
Creek, on the night of September 9th.

A new method of binding shingles has been
invented by Mr. Wm. S. Newtson, oflManistra.
.t consists iu the use of a wire of the same
length as the common band, chisel-pointed at
each end and bent at an angle of about 90 de-
grees, and notched to prevent drawing out.

A renulon of the Second Michigan Infantry
" ill be held in the Senate chamber of the State
Capitol on Thursday, October 11th. Reduced
rates have been secured on all Uie railroads
running into Lansing,

Nearly 0,000 persons draw liooks regular’v
from tbe Grand Rapids public library.

Remus, a wide awake little town in Mecosta
county, 19 milea from Blx Rapids wants a iur
ubure store and undertaking establishment
aud a jewelry store. It would also like s ues
paper.

John E Putney, an old citizen of Ypallautl,
[ell from a scaffold while laving brick at Rine-
hart’* confectionary factory, strik-
ing on his head and shoulders. Hu neck was
broken and death was instantaneous.

Daniel Hall, a resident of Hamburg, Livings-
ton county, for 45 years, is dead.

Lansing sigheth for a town deck.

sdiwT trC al ,,re8ent 350 1)03 8 iD tbe reform

Lstham Kassiek, ibe Jackson deacon who
has been OB trial for larceny, was acquitted.

At Addison. Lenawee county, a station on
the new Ohio iV Michigan, several new build-
ings ere going up. 1 wo have just been com-
pleted, aud are occupied. A new bank opens
in u few weeks. the work of grading tbe
Ohio iV Michigan Railroad near Addison is
nearly done. There are 150 men at work on
he subterraneous passage under the Detroit*
HiUsdale Road near Jerome. A bad sink hole
i* reported near Macon.

From two acres of ground James Stevenson
of Adrian threshed 100 bushels of oat#, and
irom 5Va acres he harvested 1ST bushels of

Wm. Lee of New Hudson lost his barn and
most of the contents by tire a [<*w da vs sen
HU loss is about $3,090/ with no insurance. '

daughter, aged 5 years, in the ankle.’ It be-

New ?ini!Il|h ?,h4r^h1oot<7’i^eventv-utith
YMrL.'iH^i^th,PenU8ylvtnl^ *ud the New
i urk Irish Brigade are requested to meet with

M“ higau Infantry at Lansing, Oc-

Itepreseutative La Du, of Montcalm, the
well- know u leader of temperance legislation

charge of hit work Ootober 1. •

Paw Paw True Northener • The heavy froat
of Saturday night cauaed an immence damage

Henry Frallck, of Grand Rapid*, auu Rev!
Clarence Eddy, of St. Clair.

Hubert Crawford, of Quincy, Branch couniy
wu* driving with his daughti r. when the horse
ran away, mid Crawford was dragged over 50
rod*. One eye was put out, ami he was other-
wise so seriously Injured tlmt he died in great
agony. His daughter was also injured, but not
fatally.

Over 40 fairs will Ihj held in Michigan during
September ami October.

Edward Israel of Kalamazoo, and u graduate
of t he Michigan University, was a uaturafUt
of tbe Greeley expedition.

Cornelius Proos Hamand, a gardner of
(iruud Rapids, was throw n from hi* wagon, bis
head striking on the curbing, causing concm-
sioa of the brain. Death was instantaneous.

Victoria Ylder, of Alpena, is In durance vile,
on a charge of poisoning her liege lord.

—Fenton is telephonlcally connected with the
outside world.

A young nmu named Leon LatwlT was drown-
ed at \\ m. Peter’s mill Bay. City while trying
to walk upon some saw- logs. He w as 24 \Vars
of age, unmarried, and had been employed at
he. mill only four days. His home w&s in
Blandish.

The Laiibing Journal suggests Harry A. Co-

ernor** l*lto ntXt ̂ TUblicao candidate for gov-

ed^by^frost0^ c®unty completely ruin-

Alexander Frazer lately pardoned out of
prison, after a confinement ot 27 years, has es-
tablished himself in the shoemaking business
at New port, Monroe county, his old home. He
starts out with good prospects, and has the
confidence of the people about him.

The saw and shingle mill of C. W. Joiner at
Chase burned a few nights ago. Supposed to
to™]!*1 tire by twnips. Loss $10,000 With only
$4,000 insurance. This is the sixth mill this
firm has lost bv tire, but notw ithstanding this,
they w ill rebuild at once

One hundred more students are in atten-
dance at the normal school this year than have
ever before been entered at the fall term.

Th^.,0ll0W‘n»« 18 S?u comparative earnings of
the Hint and Pere Marquette railroad for the
first week In September, os reported by Auditor

Jeraay Co wa From .VtlelilgMii Neut Ov-
er to Uie lale of Jeraey.

George M. Dewey, of Owoaso, writes aa fol-

lows from Montreal to the Owoaso Times:

Through the courtesy of the private secre-
tary of the general manager of the Grand
Trunk railway, we visited the “Caucasian,”
one of the mammoth sleamersof the Allan line,
on the point of sailing for Liverpool ; and were

surprised, to say the least of it, to find as a
part of her cargo, sixteen A. J. C. G, register-
ed Jerseys, purchased in Ohio, Indiana, Ken-

tucky aud Michigan, at almost fabulous prices,

for shipment to the Island of Jersey by one of

Ute principal breeders there; one a yearling

heifer, for which the gentleman in charge Mr

was paid and $4,000 was refused after^ Montreal. The herd w as certainly
a \aluable one, aud when landed on the Island
of Jersey the cost will exceed $83,000. There
waa also on board three Bates short-horn heif-
ers of the Port Huron stock and a bull of the

Kn ^ ,ml r U0uu hreeder at Lex
ingtou, ivy., for which a gentleman told us Uie

“Oir Willi Ih« Old Lot*, on Him m*
New.”

A strange ease of relationship has just oc-
curred in Uphlwater. It spjK-ars that a couple

well advanced in years have been llvinu to-
gether in that city for acveral yean, under a

contract or agreement, but with no legal mar-

riage tie, being Freeiovers. Some time ago
the wife decided that she wanted another hus-

band, and took measures to rind one through

a paper published by the sect of which she was

a member.. Having commenced a ejrrespond-
ence with some gentleman in the west, ah£

went out a few months ago to look him over.
Deciding that he would do she returned to
toldwater but kept up a lively correspondence

With her prospective husband, receiving letters

.......... ..... I, Hint. Mi*. 1),. Miirlj hZi?
in tin: ri *t In th»t lily. Tff„ ttoiuM
was the loial arnnut rccelTod, inj uji
about f*ten up by expnuw. Tte Chrto,
property I* advcrtlwu „t auction

next montli. Should |*briii« no nunta
lairlion U1 the Flint, tin re will 1» lro
wlili wiilcli to pav Iruadea. Fort, ,c“
fannltur lamia In Illu it,|,|,|, •

resi of the estate.

The plaintiff. Rosalie DeCuuick, wU
queatbed $2,000. it 1* stated tl,«t kir 1m,
and other fet swlll dispose of till*.
Mrs. Du Maria j* well known In Cheboyi

Ludingtou and Big Rapid* urnUumlm
the eqiumunitles. She occupies a few m»
h'--Iv furnished rented rooms, Is a seuniti
by occupation, aud her son Charlie, ah
learning the printer’s trade, rtsldss with
She denies the ebsrgc'lhst she ever lived it
same house with the fTainUff, and sarit
\ ears ami eight moiitli* elapsed from the I
she left ids house till she returned. Thu
forthcoming marriage called at Flint,
cording to Catholic mage, she was manic
( barks De Maria, her *on born and Ter
band dead and b Uriel, after she left F«
Decunlck’*. She wa* then in indigtnrdrc
stances, and took In sewing for a liviD|t»n
support her infant sou. That she met Fa
Decunlck in Detroit the day twforehrwei
ChelMtygau, and t hen and tfiere agreed to*
Iveccime his housekeeper 8be. remained
him a* such for eight years, till he died,
also denied aiding or abetting him iar
the will; and says if she had had them
thereof, she would not have attempted to
outside legacies from an estate valued al
at $10, 7U) by the respective superviior,
more or less encumbered with debt*. Sh
her friends have considered the couraeo
plaintiff as blackmail, and are elated a
abandonment of the proceedlogf, but are
tiffed beyond description at the t barges

in public prluts. ___
DKTHOIT IWAHKEIH.

Wheat— No l, white.. ........ $ 75 @
Flour ........................ 5 50 ($1
Corn ........................ 5$ M
Gats .......................... ft w
Clover Seed, Fbu ........... 500 (4!
Apples, $tbbl .................. 2 25 (SI
Dried Apples, $11h ....... ....

Beaches ....................... H (sf

Cherries... .........   15 («f

Butter, $Mb ................. 15 (g
Eggs ...... . .................. 17 $
Potatoes new y bu ......... HO ^1.
Honey ..... .. ...........   18

Beans picked .................. 3 10

Beaus, unpicked ........ . ..... 1 25

Hay ...........   900 v
Straw ........................ 7 W $
Pork dressed. $1 100 .......... 9 00
Pork, mess .................. 1800 Mil
Pork, family ................. 17 00 i
Hams ........................ H (rf

Shoulders ................. 8

Lsrd ....... . .................
Beef extra mess. . . . ......... 11 50 ̂ 1
Wood. Beech and Maple. ... .

Wood, Maple ................ '
Worn! Hiekorv ..............

Thurlow W'eeU.in his autobiogn
ostimutes Uiat ho must have bough'
mukod or jjivon away 80,000 c
durinif the fifty-four years he wsi
djoteu to the praotiooof using toN

. MPri«pa«r, it is charged that
have three wives.” “Taint so, J
I an’t so unhappy as 1 look. 1
a disconsolate lookin’ man, butU
pot nary one.!*
M, Victor Hugo has run foul oi

majesty of the law. His name Is |
among the delinquent tax-pa>*
Jersey for non-payment of taxes o
inn* , • ’
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folk motes.

^K^tor. »mJ other dto -

w*Wow Uonly twen-

our Robert CoHyer prowh-

‘XSof hi. own hand when

C,«. Wiler et the forKe.

*u reported tl«*t the Marqul. of
“[.The called to the Homo of
“ Slone of hi. father’, minor ti-
lliortly after hi. return from the

Inson Howard, the playwright, i.
ln . .isfimtilv on hl< royalties in
cf n H« »ni his wife have a dou-
idoD; . <in .v|tich they stow Home
d?and .tart off on a twenty or thir-

uVluatlco Waite has nearly re-
ered from the .evere fall which he
ZHbile traveling with General
^mn in the West, and will not .uf-
any permanent ill conaequence.

'^r Al’ison, of Iowa, i« almost
Ihed with grief at the tragic death
t wifo.jiml of eourae lia. abandon-
I wtiveS»olitionl work, but it i.

(vwl that In. friend, will the more
neatly work for his re-election,

in E. Lynn Lynton, the English
K L*-- jo a pleasant lady of sixty,
h my hair and spectacles. She is

SSnatlng talker and lives abroad
t of the time, spending all her win-

ll^Hugo’. letter inclosing his
rilmtion of *t'00 for tlie relief of the

.is earthquake sufferers, was char-
iriatio. He wrote: “l give to Ischia

the pine forest, subsisting for several
days upon roots and berries. On
making the open country he undertook
to walk home, and, after enduring great
hardships, he arrived at the Venango
County Poorhouse, broken down in
health and in rags.

The most comfortable boot Jo town Is that
wltu Lypo’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

Hay Fkvbk. I have used Ely's Cresm Balm
for Hay-Fever, and Lave ejtpe^DMd jjrett
relief.. I«com»m4 « “ °f .“J?"

How Ho Explained It.
Texas Siftings.

•There are n great many funny oc-
currences in this world," observed an
Austin attorney.

•Been reading the Congressional
Record, have you?" flippantly in-
quired a voting physician.

•‘No, sir; I never read liction It i*
something entirely different."
“Well, what is it that bothers you?"
“Well, it is this: I saw quite receat-

ly a chicken’s head cutoff, and the body
of the bird flopped around for a few
minutes afterward. I cannot under-
stand it. ’
“Oh that’s simple enough was the re-

ply. “You see tne bird’s head was oil’,
wasn’t it?" \
“Yes shot off."
“Well, the seat of Intelligence is in

the head. The chicken s head being
off— entirely disconnected with

- JBUHEYVII.LB, 1U., April 26, UW2.
OkPbxoelly: 1 —
Jkar 8ir;—\ tm more tUm pleased with the relief I recommena u mtu*:

effect of your Zfo-Phori In our daughter’s esse. I remedlc-H l have tried.— T.B. lawyer,
I am surprised to see how she has improved. I Grand Rraplds, Mlcb. « rice 30c. •

Hbe la gaining iu weight and color, and 1 think ..onrHiT.PAtBA •* Outca. conipieta cars
feels Ixitter than she ever did; her nervea arc I annoyiiiu ’ Kldn«V «*»d drtnary iHs—V—
•ti'aav. and the dlstresa ahe suffered in her A.inor«a*eU best in the world,
chest la entirely gone. I llrmly believe* that KJJJ Axle (irea»e l» be«t In the world.
Zoa-Phora Is all that has saved ner life. Knijotr Axi.* t.i. a-- 1* »" u"Vw"rl<1

I am not afraid to tell what a wonderful cure I "MornKit swan’s Wosm^yhcf. ror tov^iihfioM
your medicine U.tnd I would like all who suffer ro.tio.neM. worm.. of
to try It. Yours respectfully. | Voh dyspepsia. hrmoiSnoS. i>tpr««onm

Mas. IttAUAU KAMDOI.PH. Spirits and General Debdltr. In their ^o^formsi
I shall always remember gratefully the good also Ma ^entlve

health your medicine has brought my daughu r, causa y a,’’ made bj CMwe!!,
LSWIS RaMDOLPII. Hasard h Co.. New York. »nd sold

Silb7Drm“u.C,We °f 6Uppre88l0D> ....

Col. H. Water*. U. 8. Hist. Att’y., Kansas roacl
City, said: “Smrvtrltan Nervint cured my Eti

'|T*KHO-rMOiir»vr-

./'**'***' — ?~T’' I uATBit BUXIH or UAI.ISAIA. Caswell,
Lkwis Randolph. fiMard a Co.,

la the be.t U»r
I .A ----- --- -------- -- ------ -- -

WATS." Clear, out rats. mice, files.
nmu»~. ̂ ~-buK., nnU, vermin, chipmunks. 16c.

t.ity, saui: "aamaruan nerviru cureu my i Emory fitorrs, of Chicago, now at Saratoga
niece of Bpaam8.,' Druggglsts In all States iB Bald to have 800 neckties. ________
keep,t- _ __ __ Essex C<)UNTY, VA.-Mr. James K. Mlwih

Tba.M.ln. Tr.f“n“ 1. mad» onw b, anrtbmml* it TolMWefor ttopmjo*. which It
K H. Wells (Woonebir of "lioutfh on hale") anil has I claims. __ _
lauablnc (ace of smsu on labels. 14c. a Alo. Hottlss. | ftfHri^p»todrtngs. according to London

Tiuth. make tW^JegajookjM^

IHfc GREW GERMAN

remedy

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

ItHEUMATISIL
Neuralgia*

Sciatica, Lumbago,
backache.

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHK

SORE THROAT.
QUINBV SWELLr.GJi

•PBAIX*.
Sorsnsss. Otdt, B.nj’JSS.

frobtbiteb.
BCRNN, BCAI-DW,

And all other bodily acL’M
and pains.

FIFTI CEIITS * BOTTLE

laufusfes. 8 . -
Tha Chariss A. Vopeltf Ce.

tnt$ *• a. Toosixasoo.)
BSn t. 0. A.

relief was Imnudfste. I regard myself cured. ̂  A n B U ELY 5 m ^rU!?*nt! Nat. Pchukhinq Ij'nRdtlphis,^
. ...... ... ..... . .„ — S^'hKBniBH. hunt- of Cordage Co.. EUaa- 1 CATA R RH n...„ Balm I S6 to no
li« chicken's head being It u claimed aH one of the advimtages pof-

entirely disconnected with the aessed by Florida that ft Is south of the torna*
body— It didn’t know for some time | do belt.WWW > - IV
whether it was dead or not.” Important.

When you visit or leave New York City save
itirrmrc F.tnrc.HRiun* and Carriage Hire ani

- --- - — wm-ii y«m vihu ur leave — -

Senator Eugene Hale recently ro- BaggageExpreastffo ["rSr15ld
ceived a letter from one of his constitu- Lnlon Hoto1 m™[U:
enu which was oddresie .1 to “Honorbol Elegant rooms fittwl up at a oost of one mli-
Hugh Jane Haile." Hon dollars, red ced toll and upwards per
n  - - - — - — : - — * -• dav. Eurotx-an Flan. Elevator, nektaurant

WFEVER^

uuu uull„ ,VM ^ ____ upwards per
* - -- —  — ; - ; — ~ 7 I day. European Flan. Elevator, nestaurant
Marvland to the F ront. supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages sntl

more City Passenger Railway Co., also C|tyi __ ’ ___________________

j President of theRlary land Jockey Club, p|,egnVf Nuwmanttall bus abandoned his
says* “Hotb in my family, and in my mpiatod trip to the United States.

private stables, as well as those of the m^ieUul "tonic, with real merit, Is
City Passenger Railway Co. 1 have BroW*u,6lronBUUirs
for several years used St. Jacobs Oil {rAou^r

__ ii ^ .in* What is ucieau

juaand lr»nca. Tim ciUwtrophe of
ift is more than an Ualian eatastro-
it is mo* than a hunlan catastro-
it is a universal catastrophe. 1
touched; I send my mite.’’
rs Harriot Beecher Stowe says that
novels of the day lack romantic in-
it Human passion has come to be
jnynious with a mawkish hysteria,
c photographed without grace, and
At strikes her as a dry process,
ch takes the victim in the middle of
emotion, a horse is caught with
his feet in the air.

ho Prince Imperial’s tomb in the
iu country is kept in good order,
ero is about a quarter of an aero of
,und inclosed bv a wall, and within
it another iiuilosure where Queen
florin s Cross stands. The original
vaiii placed round the cross is still
act, though much faded, The raon-
lent was placed by an English oflioer,

charge of a chief named Habura and
s elan, who promised to take care ot
They have kept their promise well.

President Arthur’s son has been hav-

ir a lively lark up in Canada, aceord-
g to ail accounts. If the young man
un’t simmer down he will become as
ilUtinguished” ns the son of another
'resilient of the United States. It is
fluted of John Van Buren that while
h father was President he was robuk-
d by the “old gentleman” for some of
tU wild freaks around the City of W ash-
ngtoii, and was told that ids conduct
* as bringing disgrace upon his father s
idminlstration. “I would have you
:ourfderstand," replied the young man,
•that your administration don't amount
lomueh, anyway* nod as for yourself,
you will never be heard of in history
uoept as the father of John N nn Bur-
in.”- Boston Gazette.

“So engrossed >yas JudgO Black s
mind,'' says the Philadelphia ReDorti,
“during Mg Ufe with the many duties
which siieh a career oa his crowded up-
on his attention, that lie paid little heed
to his personal appearance. U nloss the
fact were forced upon him that his
wardrobe needed replenishing he would
never notice it. lie never ordered a
suit of clothes himself, and disliked to
change an old and comfortable suit for
A stiff and new^ne. His clothes were
made by a Philadelphia tailor, who was
compelled to resort to strategy to cap-
ture the Judge when a measure was to
he taken. A member of the family al-
ways looked out for these things, ami
usually the Aral intimation the Judge
had ot a new suit would be when it was
sent to him, and further persuasion had
to he employed to get him to put it

ought to, convince every reader of tala ..yy^upn phillhis.

PERRY DAVIS’

ITtco aooenu by mail - — - — B m or in druggltt*.
ELY BROTHERS Owego.N.Y.

' TVfEHWIVE TEHRS
N CINCINNATI

Cream Balm to S20
whim .ppllea C7 tho I YOUNG MEMK:i%‘Ii“uu»ll(.n. Clrcul.r. trt-
tlnuur the nostrils VALENTINE mtOS^JanesyUl Wto - - ---

uh causing healthy se- y?UINR MEN,‘,nr" ,‘t*am .Kngli?«n?n/our niiinn
c retton*. It a lays In- I TyUNU ffibilfiao per “SRiS'^JKlIrldReDort Ct.
fliiiiiniion.protectsthe Mnij inr tnBtaniDSt<iy.KBPPY.BrgineerBnflBep<>
membrane of th nos- ^ , Tt .  / , ( , V(^ Wd 1 ffuron t kinds Best sheet mu hit

sSKSS
•STaS« J/D ^®S?^WSfe.

cs;eJ vU";
>••11(1 for circular.

paper.

The first lot of the new postal notes
has been sent out from Washington.

if any of tho readers of this paper do
not know of Jo A? won’ a Anodyne Liniment
wo urge thorn to tind out about it.
Write to Ur. Johnson & Co., of Bangor,
Me. It is the most marvelous remedy
in tho world. ^

A daughter of Gen. Winlield Scott Is
the wife of a Virginia gentleman nam-
named Winlield Scott. _______ _____

Dyspeptic symptoms, low spirits,

restlessness, .sleeplessness, confusion,

sour stomach, pain in the bowels, sick
headache, variable appetite, raising
ood, oppression at pit of stomach, low
ever and languor, Varsonx V\mjat\vc
Pills give immediate relief and will ulti-
mately cure tho disease, _
The Texas cattle fever has broken

out in Genessoe county.

Wolcott, Wayne Co., N Y.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: .

Gentlemen— For many years 1 have
been a great sufferer with rheumatism
Much of the time 1 had but little use of
my arms; mv hands were drawn out of
shape, and nearly lost the use of one of

mv limbs. I have been treated by the
best physicians and have taken many
different remedies that weroTdghty rec-
ommended, but grew worse all the time
until 1 commenced using Rheumatic
Svrup, and before 1 had used one bot-
tle 1 began to Improve, and after taking
the Syrup four weeks. 1 was completely

Mi. o*.

Pain-Killer!

IS;

5:

it

Treating Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Loss of Voice, and other Maladies of
the Nose, Throat and Lungs.

IjR. WOLFE treats the above named diseas-
es by Medicated Inhalations. When thus ad-
ministered, remedies are brought “face tefacr
In eoataet with, the disease; whereas, If thw
arc swallowed they mix with the contents o
the stomach and never reach tho organa of rea-

k SAFE ANB WOLFF. 1>hh, by the judicious emp
BKMKD1 FOB |1m.nto( M. dlealed Inhalations, assisted tL...

sands to regain their health, many of whom
hud been pronounced Incurable, and glvtn up

dl(j l)y t^0ir family phjsieiau and friends.

Wpiiralffia I DU. WOLFE has prepared a list of questions
ilCUlalglfly Uori|t.|{ people to answer by mail. They are

flvnmn* I in character the same he would ask were he by
Cramps, the bedside of the Invalid. By writing an-r I uwera to these questions any one can send anPhnlpra I accurate statement of his disease and rccelvUnulClds I uull UJ.,. tubullug remedies at home, in any part

nUrvIsmo I of tht* United States or Canada, without Ineur-
D a nma, I ring the expense and c l-eomfort of making aViniinwui najjiu CinldmmU Any ono ending his name
nycpnterv atm poatrottleo address with a three^ent poatr
UjoClllCI | » ] will receive a cony of the Circular

I of Question*” by return mull.
DR. WOLFE has published a medical book

called “Common Sense, Cause and Cure of
, Consumption, Asthma, etc.,” a copy of which

CnrainQ I he will send to any body who onleralt by mihI ,

opi alllb una lu0iO8C8 „iue cents in noatage stampanltb
— 'ND“, III. «Nim- ami lK»tofflce mlur,'... 'n..; mmk »
Drnicoc *>f great value to any one afflicted with au>
DilllSyOt I disease of the Nose, Throat, or Lungs.

1 DU. WOLFE has also published another book
of (H page* entitled “Light about the Bouse
v e Live In,” which every heaHhy person as
well as sick ought to read. 1 he book has a
spcelal Interest to peraona who have weak
lungs, or any symptoms of Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, or Catarrh. Bent to any ad-
drees Ires by mall, on receipt of six cents In

—7 - V,V ththch mouMAOh- ¥iooff.r, Lan tv f » lo
(.row* skMM r^.iriufMo

patents
SsFg^sil’aWs
Ik .l Alton.,,.

PISO S CURE TOR
Cttll* WHtll Alt tWI f AR*- |i

1=111^1 1|=^ JawW

jMRrer[£BTfS|
STEEL PENS

“HALL’S

— ANU—
Burns

—A

Scalds,

Toothache
-AND—

Headache

WM.

BALSAM
FOR THE

LUNGS.

Cure. Con.uB.pUon, Cold., Pn.uu.onlu, ln*nmi».

lironchlal waoultlou. BrenchlUu

mu, croup, Whooping Cough, *n<1 1 u Mom-
nrnaUilnff Ortans. K soothes and heal* thlJ Mem-

"run. of tho l.ung., InN.mcd .o* ” lh'

dlwuu, ».»l preronw th. night "“l* “"d d0 ^
ne.» ncroR. th. cho.l which
SUMPTION U no4 an Incurabla mslsdy. nA -

IIALMA M will cure you. eren thouah profosston

aid falls

postage stamps.
Address,

ust
wan v a

FOU SALE BY ALL DUUUGWTU.

i ho ilbeunmtie S\ nip has been t nily pAIN-KILUER !"t7ruJui m’

wontierfnl in mv itase, and I And olJ in- BUrennd »fo e-f^ harm amt

Hiiirv, Hot it in'iloinR uquaHy “ w0“ ITh^Votroi Ji'.c u
where it IS being used. I ou, the range of albas]'; ii colfi aiid W cents, and |1

aro»t 'ubortvto^i.e my mime »s V0«1 ^
Clio, ISO, hs l iim very to be »We o|
gu, as I can. that the Rhemimtio Syrup
s one of tlie lieat medieinea on the mar-
ket, and a single trial will oopvlnoe nn\
ouc of Its wondorfu>morlt«vViLLu^

\ HnukHof Summer Fruit

gsgifil
r’.! UlUell tolteow t.mt PKKRY

UAV1S’ PAIN KILLER I* » soverolKu remedy
lor III, so and many other , vli». ----
The sponge .,'asou on tho gulf oast o! Her-

Ida has been disastrous. _ _ __

DR. N. B. WOLFE,
Hrt Smith St , Cinelunati.

Mur CD J‘s.u'‘urUmtn NV >  I'ny in*, M:u -'ll il't' '"n. I'*w*

300,000 <xoros-» OU tho Uuo ol tho

wismsn CF.MR1L u. n.

BH 300.

CHA1US L. COLBY,
l.nuA Crnimiaa'nor.

m i TAV\iKi:rvwm.
-isr ̂ AJ'nacxaTxrcuJJ-

* A tvTR'W MOIi BLOOD,IVIA-K-L* .. In three month.. Any per-
And will completely chnng,' '.,e “““d »" ,b<' " ^w'k., muy he rc.tercd to .ounP
M,n who will take l rUl •’7'' !|!sh‘ ̂ ur|nc F^mule Complniuta theae P 111., huve no
Iienlth, If such u thing P'» ' . r„ t|,.' Hold everyw here, or .*'nT ..y mull lor

~=E“=i-

The Prodlffal’B Return,

nues Uothcrmel, son ol Jaojh Ho-
mol, a wealthy fanuer of lorry
nship Berks County, Bonn., who
ppeared mysteriously somo weeks
, has been restored to Ids patents,
left home la**t April for Iowa, htu -
been supplied by hi* father "dh
udant means. After seeing consider -
iof tho Northwestern country, he
Arne homesick, and was also attack
with malarial fever. He started
ite, and in due lime his •runk arnveu,
he did not come. There were no
not \n r*‘g»rd U> him until a fo'v
s ago, when the father received a
or written from the V enango Countv
mn.) Almshouse by the son, asking
ISO to enable him to come borne-
e father sent another of his sons to
ng him home. When the young man
toned home it was learned that his
ad had become somewhat affected
ing to fever. At Chicago he took a
»rth-bound train instead of ooe W
ii East. * He was robbed on the tram,
d about 150 miles north of Chicago,
vine neither ticket nor money, he was
it off the train in a wilderness. He
>rked his way with difficulty through

••Conm, Let V* Kewon Together,

comljluea all j^^rueterl.llc o,l»r «»d color,

We never d,Wtve!or u^d purpe-re. K«v. ̂  ^ W ARC IlCil’W fclT) *
«.v “bU inuhcc tp ful.ehiK.L -l » ur «k.C.-RCC. ^l,:re.or .re. Pr .u... Nun

^nylotoT^toratlvtS tonic and ap^tkter-"

Began Ufa 12 years ago under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIENI
» every Btate in the t nlon.

NOT A CritK AI*!*,
vat a semlo and nure romMy f“r ah ;.v
omplalnta which nestrry tnc^hn^^
, canty, waste the mrcnjr

Rod uaefulnCi’a '!.*,<. •) Axa-
.VOMENn

rr «UTW. ««t>ttr i-sdij'hlPi »a

•‘Diseases of Women and ChildrenYmir^. of a.**.
ifolhoM.UkOoW r. u,» All

R. PENGELLV A CO., Kslsmsxoo, M.ch.
CT* AM ktur. mrtrd ,»r*i**" m* »»t P».P*U*MfW

a. Hi i • i»- aii

ton.

In fover amt tu’ue
aisirKHS, troiSoal
ami oO*w wrO^u*
visited bj epidemics
umt Indeed In all lo-

calities where the
audition* are uaf*St v<»r«ble to health,
this famous Ye»reu»'

r hie iDTVMrant and
* v niteraUve- i|oej»t-

ter'e Stomach BU-
ler's has been found
n potent safeguard
even to feeble con-
atUutlons and fw*
gile fram-ewhllea*
cure for lnd»«v*Uon
bUlousneMandkln-
dretl wmplalnts It
U without a rival.

For sale ̂ hy all

w-

saggiviDJ-1** 1 1 ' 1 . .. ....... -- if^snXISTER WHO FAILS to interest his congrcga-
f.on and buiW up his church is generally accused of being a poor preacher,

? , u K ing hard enough.’ That is not always where the trouble
or of Apt > ; • and iiver disorders are responsible for many a
comes from, 1 H t , i When the Dominie s digestive

to pjin, ton.'“l bw, U ..it.gi>od . > ffcct on ncxt Sunday’s preaching. Ihc Rev. Mr.
ters, * ou'^ 1 1 p , u rvnmk’*fHl and could not walk except with

• Zch,rr* a new man of him. The Rev.
crutches, until t _ me to strength and vi«

K Sto. to*.’ *• »«*k.

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists n tneimsofsc-

eurimr a soft sad bi illiant.
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may nataraUj be.
Hasan’s Masnolia Balm is a
delFeate and harmless arti-
le, which inslautly removes
Freckles, Tan. lUMluess,
Homrhness, Eruptions, t»l-
Btr Vlushinss. etc., etc.* So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.
^ So lady lias the rhrlit to
present a disttgured face in
sorietl when the Masmdia
)kdm Is sold by aH druggists

.or lo cents.

\

;-.v^



CMJn.

Clothing!

CBELBEA HERALD.

We tDlteit commuolciMlons and icwa
iifms from all Ibr surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
•arily for publication, but as a gaurantce of
<ood faith

If von haVe any business at the probate
'flier, make the request that the notice be *
Itubtishdl in the Hkraij>. Such a request
will always be granted

Our market report will invariably be

$10,000

We nuke a •pecialt; of

SCHOOL BOOKS
end here this year a larger line their eref

those paid by dralcra.

RV mu*t jiotlx he hi re'poMibfe for ten ti-
mtnf* exprt***d by miter *

Addreaa all contiiiunlcutions to

THE HERALD.

TUTRSDA J\ SEPT 20. 1883.

worth of SEW CLOThISG in onr

CLOTHING DEPARTME’T:
i _ • . . , . * I —air. John tv. tiarrett, rrestacm or

wnicii we are anxious to show you before you buy as we can cer* the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, has made

ainlj me jou money ns we bn, them for CASH and Horn the ‘
best wholesale houses known to the trade.

:-o-: --- -
We have also placed on sale onr

NEW FALL HATS!
for Men and Boys in STIFF and SOFT, FUR and WOOL, and

yon to call and examine. We propose to show the best line of
goods at all tim^s to be found and guarantee our prices right.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

1 5j % H
«# r-.

1 5

preaent __ . ________ _____________
valued at $50,000, to King Humbert, of
Italy, stipulating that the sculptor
Story shall have the privilege of making
a model of the animal. In return for
the gift the King will send Mr. Garrett
two camels.

—A driver for a Cincinnati teamster,
while teasing a horse in the stables re*

cently, was bitten in the arm by that
animal. This so infuriated the man that
he seized a whip and commenced a
severe castigation, but the horse let
drive wkh one of his hind feet and
struck the whipper square in the face,
crushing the nose and frontal bone.—
Cincinnati limes.

—There are three trees in the Horti-
cultural Gardens of Toronto, Canada4
planted by members of the roval family.
The Princess Louise planted there in
1879 a Scotch tir, but it died, and last
year she planted a tree of the same kind,
and it is now flourishing finely. The
Prince of Wales set a handsome maple
in 1860, and a ( anadian oak was plant-
ed by Prince Arthur in 1869. Toronto
is justly proud of its extensive and well-
kept Horticultural Gardens.

—Among the guest at Cranston’s Ho-
tel at M est Point, at the recent com-
mencement exercises of the military
school, were I. J. Austen, of Newport,
R. L, and IV. T. Drayton, of South

| Carolina. They graduated from the
academy fifty years ago in the same
class, rhey were warm friends at the
academy, but never saw each other af-
ter their graduation until thev met on

I this occasion on the hotel piazza. De-
spite the changes which the years had
brought in . their appearance thev

j recognized each other and half a cen-
tbry vanished' Ss they clasped hands

j with tears in their eves.— .V. r. Time*.

News comes from New York of the
h of a uvll-Uoun Russian genife

EidSchool Books, Paper, pe
Ink, Slat cm, Pencils, Copy Book*, t’ravo,,

#

Exercise I Drawing Boo’
JJraaers, Itulcr*, School Bag*, cjc

AT THE LOWEST PRICE

GLAZIER, Dell) Y & CO.

The Finest Dry Goods Stoi
-- IN -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS THE

Old Mammoth, at Jackso

oats.

8. Holmes.

CLOTHING! larger stock l greater as-
sortment ! and lower prices than ever be-

lore ttl Parker & Babcock’*

. • . „ „ „ ” ^ ; Opening! opening! Oct. 4,5,nml 6, .it
fcS? uttr block consists mostly of H. S. UOBIXSON & BURTON- ,l"! Ncw V«rk . ..... .... store on Middle

SHAW’S Good., .nil « by

best m the makeL . ^ | country are cordially invited to attend and

examine the goods. * Consult your Interest

This store has been re-fitted at a large expense Ttnd is now being fi]

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

............ ..... .. For many years it lias been the rule of the former proprietor?, Cm
In:in taking a Russian batu, and ' •!, c n . .

paragraphed begin to warn the Gentle i Mornil & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and under noi
iHiMtc agair/st baths. But the" only . n ,

| danger iirbathing is that of going into |clun8tances a‘‘ow anJ salesman to miss represent. As it is my desire

hours Is the least time which should in- contin'ie tae *jusiness, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall;

all good* at tin* So west profit and at any time go

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may-beretu

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gorCfl

and sell them for C'a*li9 and as my store is the best lighted of any ini

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

D. V. BUNNELL.

I bTvrm* Iwtwvun a meal and a bath, and
ofu n longer tim«- should be id=

n j Wed , especially if the meal has been a
I'-arty one. Common sense agrees with
• e doctors in advocating plenty of
water us a means of health, but com-
mon sense should lx? exercised in regard
1,1 ̂ he place and manner of taking
oaths. — Chi ea go Inter CM$nn.

For sale or exheange!^ A good single
harness for wood, cor '

vy i\

aror

We will also
and give us a call, and we will try and
please you. t

..Large assortment of underwear at un-

I equaled prices. Call and see.

Parker & Babcock.

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales of SILVER PLATED HOLLOW
WARL of which ire have the best in market’ Anyone wanting! A few more of those $2flOO sewing ma.

anything in the abo,e lines, will certainly save money by buying of u- C"intS at - w - ^ & CoV

.. ..... b> •* » .... ..... .... M., A.„4“ui*^.„J Mror
^ale. inquire at this office.

Buy your knitiing yarn from Parker A

*eeft»r jouraeUe*, n..,l if arc nut *ali*r,cd that

the goods are CHEAP, don't Iiuv! -t ^ Respectfully, *

WOOD BRO’S.

tticintrrMnrn t oTTnf spriHugrriaTil I
Y w|»rtls bav e come prominent i\* in-
o -worAlA that were previously com.
iv uukitown. F«>r instance vve n j
tjC.tneinbig: pr»*venlin^ and stoop-
b rintutation and deeomt>oi*iiii)n
dgUient: Painkilb r. Tbe.J there.*.;
etu'j cooliug down inflaiiUBMion
r io'Nt. ibese three wortls so often

i^mlin.il virtms
re many a bad

"bat is Sfilievicia, ptN>n«>i]n«,t'd
•ot V- arranted totdibrd linmedi-

liters, Wirt*a Hlia TlotlirrH

t' Im4bim:4tion and l * l- ' ! 1

hflg and Disnl.ifi L , i ̂ l-

Bnlieock’* large stock purchased direct

iron, tlio Milks Best ntiwk and lowest
prices !

Prime Timotliy seed at lowest price.

J Bacon Oo. •

W<kh1 Bro* sell sugar ^ cent below
aiiy other d< u.-r.

Unc ok Naves' dictionary holder’s for |
- de at this t iflh'e.

DURAND & HATCH
PAY CASH

-FOR-

PROD UCE
—AND SELL

.»r
aru

otn
»arTem

Don’t

Wood iii

leadquaetcrs on

h t

< lu'apcr Than The Chcapoil!

Lt will

Wuie

es Oil

unm

pie rci sf, and gmrstileed lo cuie Itbeuiuu- j i'.1 ‘
tisrn, Goni ooG Ncuialgiii. 0;i l ib

n>X..

1):

Xu
i v. r

- t# • f ay! For
t.I -"J , P111^ $ldiO Mud $1 fit»
V v rtt l,r J M.ircliitjf t Ko.\ Amiaumafi, Druggist

0il 8|,1V, < *» J. Jkvon i Co,

KvicMn yi.Mrjoh Work, no iir), ^ U)

H* msUcit. sad kill do it jn eoocl ~

Pay t for jirothico and sell

The Cheapest and Bes
Groceries and family Supplies

erifo

,


